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ABSTRACT
Castle, Bruce, M.S., Summer, 1980 Geology
Pedogeochemical and Biogeochemical Trends a t the Heddleston Porphyry 
Copper-Molybdenum Deposit, Lewis and Clark County, Montana
D irecto r: Ian M. Lange
Soil samples and Lodgepole pine twig samples were co llected over 
unexposed copper-molybdenum m inera liza tion  at the Heddleston deposit 
in Montana. These samples were analyzed fo r  a su ite  o f eleven base 
and precious metals to determine whether s u r f ic ia l  geochemical methods 
could define a l l  or part o f the system. Correlation analys is, simple 
graphical techniques and trend surface analysis were u t i l iz e d  to 
evaluate the resu ltan t data.
Soil geochemistry was able to ou tl ine  the zone o f strong wall rock 
a l te ra t io n  with trends o f  low " to ta l "  lead, z inc, manganese and iron . 
Weak acid extractable manganese and oxid izable manganese showed s im ila r  
trends. Only weak acid extractable iron yielded a "high" which may 
re f le c t  a p y r i t i c  halo above an area of deep molybdenum po te n t ia l.
Biogeochemical trends proved to be la rge ly  in e f fe c t iv e  guides to the 
mineralized system. Iron was the only exception. A high iron 
"bullseye" occurred over deeply buried molybdenum m inera liza tion  a t the 
northwest end o f the deposit.
Although cadmium and zinc trends in Lodgepole pines were not e f fe c t iv e  
in de lineating the Heddleston deposit, the strong d ire c t  re la t ion sh ip  
between so il  and plant abundance levels indicates a po ten tia l fo r  
u t i l i z in g  them in biogeochemical exp loration fo r  zinc deposits.
n
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Porphyry copper-molybdenum deposits consist o f disseminated and 
stock work su lf id e  ve in le t m inera liza tion  emplaced in various hydro- 
thermally a ltered host rocks, showing concentric zoning patterns and 
associated with a stock o f intermediate ( ty p ic a l ly  quartz monzonite 
porphyry) composition (Lowell and G ilb e r t ,  1970). Usually they are 
large tonnage (averaging 140 m i l l io n  tons o f  o re ), lov/ grade (averaging
0.8% Cu and 0.015% Mo), and are mined with large scale, low cost mining 
methods (Lowell and G ilb e r t ,  1970). Such deposits are widespread in 
the Western C o rd i l le ra , and fo r  decades have been the major source o f  
domestic copper ore. Worldwide, porphyry copper-molybdenum deposits 
provide 43% o f the new copper, 95% o f  the molybdenum, 100% o f the rhenium, 
along w ith s ig n if ic a n t  quan tit ies  o f  gold and s i lv e r  (Sutulov* 1974).
For several reasons, porphyry deposits are almost ideal " ta rge ts " 
fo r  geochemical prospecting techniques. F i r s t ,  the targets are o f  large 
dimensions. A typ ica l porphyry copper-molybdenum deposits is  an oval or 
pipe shaped body roughly 1,000 meters by 1,800 meters in plan and up to 
3,000 meters in depth (Lowell and G ilb e r t ,  1970). Second, the host 
rocks are commonly h ighly fractured and a lte red allowing easy access o f  
oxygen and water and release o f  weathering products. F in a l ly ,  the 
dispersed and disseminated su lf ides  present large surface areas fo r
1
oxidation processes. This resu lts  in an acid weathering environment 
which favors the m obilization o f  copper and other metals.
Geochemical prospecting techniques have been highly successful in 
loca ting  previously undiscovered porphyry deposits, e .g . .  Casino in the 
Yokon T e r r i to ry ,  Canada (Archer and Main, 1970), as well as more extensive 
m inera liza tion near known showings, e .g . ,  Bouganville in the South 
P ac if ic  (Coope, 1973). However, there are important deposits, even 
en t ire  d is t r ic t s ,  where geochemical prospecting has not contributed 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to the discovery o f porphyry m inera liza tion . Some d is t r ic t s  
in the southwestern United States and the Highland Valley D is t r i c t  o f  
B r i t is h  Columbia i l lu s t r a te  th is  po int (Coope, 1973). The reasons fo r  
the fa i lu re  o f  geochemical techniques in these instances include complex 
overburden as well as the current state o f  geochemical expertise.
Statement o f  the Problem
The Heddleston porphyry copper-molybdenum deposit, cu rren tly  owned 
by Anaconda Mining Company, represents a fa i lu re  o f exploration geo­
chemistry (M i l le r  et a l . ,  1973). Kennecott Copper Company geologists 
walked over the deposit w ithout detecting i t .  Anaconda geologists 
located i t  and defined i t s  extent by d r i l l i n g  and induced po la r iza t io n  
methods. Soil geochemistry was o f l i t t l e  value in th is  e f f o r t  (M i l le r  
et a l . ,  1973).
The Heddleston deposit is  not a t r u ly  "b l in d " deposit. Base and 
precious metal vein deposits which occur pe r iphera lly  represent "leakage" 
from the unexposed copper-molybdenum m inera liza tion .
Since th is  m inera lization now known to occur at Heddleston is  
found at some depth, the question arises whether any s u r f ic ia l  geo­
chemical technique could have indicated i t s  presence below. S p e c if ic a l ly ,  
could biogeochemical prospecting work? Malyuga (1964) concludes his 
exce llen t te x t  on th is  subject by saying:
The experience o f our studies has revealed that 
w ithout exception a l l  plants growing over ore deposits 
have an increased metal content.
I f  th is  constitu tes more than Soviet rh e to r ic ,  then i t  seems possible 
tha t the buried m inera lization at Heddleston is  expressed in metal 
content o f  the overly ing p lants.
The purpose o f  th is  study is  to  apply biogeochemical methods to  the 
Heddleston deposit. In d e ta i l ,  the trace element content o f  twigs from 
Lodgepole pine trees growing over mineralized and unmineralized ground 
was determined. The emphasis was on e lim ina ting  e ffec ts  a t t r ib u ta b le  
to environmental parameters and de fin ing  subtle re la tionships via 
s ta t is t ic a l  analysis. From sampling through s ta t is t ic s ,  most o f  the 
methods u t i l iz e d  were in isde use by the mineral industry at the time o f  
the study.
CHAPTER I I
GEOLOGY OF THE HEDDLESTON COPPER-MOLYBDENUM DEPOSIT 
Location
The Heddleston deposit is  located in the Heddleston Mining 
D is t r i c t  (Figure 1), about 53 a i r  kilometers northwest o f Helena, 
Montana, at the head of the Blackfoot River. I t  l ie s  in Sections 20, 
21, 28 and 29, T15N, R6W, Lewis and Clark County. Montana 
Highway 200 cuts across the NW corner o f the deposit, about one m ile 
west o f Rogers Pass on the Continental Divide.
H istory and Production
The Heddleston D is t r ic t  was named fo r  William Heddleston, who, 
along with George Padbury, discovered lode gold there in 1889. 
Additional discoveries of base and precious metal m inera liza tion in 
shear zones and veins were made sho rt ly  the rea fte r ,  though poor 
a c c e s s ib i l i ty  hampered development. Construction o f a small con­
centra ting m i l l  a t the Mike Horse Mine in 1919 spurred road bu ild ing  
and led to lode mining a t the Carbonate, Anaconda, Paymaster and 
Midnight mines. By 1930, ores of lead, gold and s i lv e r ,  along w ith 
some copper and z inc , worth an estimated $2,000,000, had been produced 
Between 1930 and 1958, the Mike Horse Mine was the p r inc ipa l 
producer in the d i s t r i c t .  Three major veins contributed most of
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the ore. The Mike Horse vein alone was worked on s ix  leve ls  over a 
la te ra l  distance of 600 meters and to a depth of 300 meters below the 
surface. Although declin ing metal prices forced production to cease 
in 1958, the estimated to ta l value o f ores and concentrates shipped 
from the d i s t r i c t  was $25,000,000 (M i l le r ,  et a l . ,  1973).
In 1962 Anaconda Mining Company commenced a fu l l - s c a le  exp loration 
program in the d i s t r i c t .  Over an e ight year period AMC did almost a 
quarter o f  a m i l l io n  fee t of diamond and churn d r i l l i n g ,  drove several 
exploratory crosscuts, and constructed twenty-seven miles o f road.
This work was suspended in 1970, though annual assessment work on un­
patented claims and environmental res to ra tion  pro jects are continuing.
Previous Work
The most complete geologic study o f the d i s t r i c t  was done by the 
Anaconda Mining Company and summarized by M i l le r ,  et a l .  (1973). This 
paper is the f i r s t  deta iled synthesis o f the resu lts  of Anaconda's 
e ight year exploration program, and the reader is  re ferred to th is  
source fo r  de ta iled information on the d i s t r i c t .  Pardee and Schrader 
(1933) give an exce llent account o f ea rly  h is to ry  and a more de ta iled 
descrip tion  o f the f i r s t  lode mines.
Regional Geology
Western Montana is  broken in to  three large tectonic blocks by 
the Osburn Fault and the Lewis and Clark Lineament (Figure 2). These 
two lineaments seem to be deep seated features invo lv ing the underlying
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Archean(?) basement. The Heddleston deposit is located north o f the 
Lewis and Clark Lineament.
Bedrock in the region is  composed o f a th ick  sequence o f la te  
Precambrian (Belt Series), Paleozoic and Mesozoic sediments which 
were deformed in to  broad open fo lds in the la te  Mesozoic. Major 
th ru s t  fa u l t in g  was widespread subsequent to the emplacement o f  the 
Boulder Batho lith  to the south in la te  Cretaceous time. A th ick  sheet 
o f Precambrian Belt rocks and overly ing Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks 
were th rus t eastward as the Lewis overthrust.
Igneous a c t iv i t y  accompanied the la te  Cretaceous-early T e rt ia ry  
fo ld ing  and th rus t fa u l t in g .  Numerous dikes, s i l l s ,  and plutons of 
d io r i t e ,  quartz d io r i te  and granodior ite  were in truded, along w ith  a 
th ick  f la t - l y in g  d iorite-gabbro s i l l  in the region surrounding the 
Heddleston deposit. Andesitic and l a t i t i c  flows overla in by a series 
o f rh y o l i te  welded ash flows were extruded in Eocene time in  areas 
to the south and southwest of Heddleston. Regional block fa u l t in g  
along o lder normal fa u lts  in 01igocene-Pliocene time and block u p l i f t  
resulted in erosional removal o f much of the volcanic cover.
Geology o f the Heddleston Deposit
A geologic map and se r ia l cross sections o f the Heddleston deposit 
are shown on Figures 3 and 4. Both are modified a f te r  M i l le r ,  et a l .  
(1973).
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Figure 4 Geologic Cross-Sections o f the Heddleston Deposit
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Count ry  rocks. Sedimentary rocks o f the Precambrian (B e lt  Series) 
Spokane formation are the only non-igneous rocks in the v i c in i t y  of 
the Heddleston deposit. They include massive, l ig h t  to dark gray 
quartz ites  and a r g i l l i t e s  which grade upward in to  medium-bedded red 
to green a r g i l l i t e s .  The beds are folded in to  a broad, closed 
a n t ic l in a l  s tructure  plunging to the north. Striked vary from N65°E 
to N50°E while dips vary 5° to 30° to the north.
A large, f la t - la y in g ,  Cretaceous d io r i te  (gabbro) s i l l  outcrops 
in  the central portion o f the d i s t r i c t .  I ts  thickness ranges from 
60 to 150 meters and i t s  upper contact dips gently to the north , 
s t r ik in g  approximately northeast-southwest. P e tro lo g ica l ly ,  the bulk 
o f the u n it  is a hornblende d io r i te  which lo c a l ly  grades in to  quartz 
d io r i t e ,  augite d io r i te ,  and gabbro. A la te  c ry s ta l l iz in g  grano- 
phyric assemblage of quartz and potash fe ldspar is  also present.
S truc tu re . There are two major f a u l t  systems in the d i s t r i c t ,  a 
northwesterly set, s t r ik in g  N50-70°W., and a northeasterly se t, 
s t r ik in g  N20-40°E. Vertica l displacement along two major fa u l ts  in the 
northwest system exceed 120 meters in one case and 360 meters in 
another. Faults of both systems seem to have been active before, 
during and a f te r  m inera liza tion . They also seem to have con tro lled  the 
in trus ion  o f porphyry dikes.
Porphyry  In t ru s io ns and Breccia Pipes. Three T e rt ia ry  p o rp h y r i t ic  
in trus ions  and two breccia pipes are found in the central part o f the 
Heddleston d i s t r i c t .  They are c o l le c t iv e ly  responsible fo r  the
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primary copper-molybdenum m inera liza tion  and extensive hydrothermal 
a l te ra t io n .
The main in trus ive  is  a quartz monzonite porphyry w ith large 
phenocrysts o f potash fe ldspar, p lagioclase, b io t i t e  and quartz in  an 
a p l i t i c ,  quartzofeldspath ic groundmass. In the area o f the Midnight 
mine, a s im ila r  porphyry which lacks b io t i t e  is  found in contact w ith 
the quartz monzonite porphyry. I t  may be a separate in tru s io n , though 
i t  is mapped as part o f the quartz monzonite porphyry. Late stage 
quartz monzonite porphyry dikes with a strong northwesterly trend 
represent the f in a l  in tru s ive  event in the d i s t r i c t .  Two breccia 
pipes containing fragments o f sedimentary country rock as well as 
quartz monzonite are found near the margins o f the main porphyry.
They appear to have been associated w ith the in trus ion  o f the main 
quartz monzonite porphyry.
M ine ra liza t ion -a l te ra t io n . The emplacement o f porphyry in trus ives  
and breccia pipes, copper-molybdenum m ine ra liza t ion , fa u l t in g  and la te -  
stage base and precious metal vein m inera liza tion  are a l l  re la ted in 
a very complex manner. Table 1 summarizes the m inera liza tion  h is to ry  
as deduced from f ie ld  re la t ionsh ips .
Broadly speaking, there were several early m inera liz ing events 
characterized by quartz-molybdenite veins. These were followed by 
three or four additional veining events in  which p y r i te ,  cha lcopyrite  
and molybdenite were deposited. Late stage m inera liza tion then
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Table 1. Tabulation o f indicated in tru s iv e -v e in -a l te ra t io n
sequence in the Heddleston copper-molybdenum deposit, 
Lewis and Clark County, Montana. Scale o f decreasing 
mineral abundance is  no symbol, " ,  and " fo r
trace amounts only.
Erosion and Supergene Enrichment
Latest fractures re-cemented by carbonate ++ -ch a lcop y r ite -;  
local rhodochrosite ++.
E a r l ie r  veins re - fra c tu re d , re-opened; main inactive  pro­
ducing veins re-mineralized; la te  assemblage of 
cha lcopyrite , spha le r ite , spha ler ite  (cha lcopyr ite ), 
galena, marcasite, arsenopyrite ,  comb quartz, 
carbonate and bo rn ite -ten nan tite (only in large 
peripheral veins) introduced.
Later, t ig h t  quartz+-pyrite+ ve in le ts  w ithout a l te ra t io n .
Intermediate-age quartz++-chalcopyrite ‘ -molybdenite 
ve in le ts  w ithout strong s e r ic i t i c  a l te ra t io n .
QMP I I  Dike Swarm; mostly unaltered, but very lo c a l ly  with weakly
developed early  'hydrothermal' veins as below.
Main ‘ hydrothermal' stage; early  qu a rtz^^ -p y r ite * -  
chalcopyrite~ ve in le ts  w ith strong, conspicuous 
s e r i c i t i c - s i l i c i c - p y r i t i c  selvages; probably early 
vein 'frame work' in now inac tive  vein miners.
Quartz Porphyry and Breccia Pipe(s)
? 'Background' Disseminated Chalcopyrite (molybdenite ?), and 
p y r ite -c h a lc o p y r i te -a lk a l i  fe ldspar ve in le ts .
Late QMP I Dikes, Auto in trus ion, and Breccia in trus ives
Later quartz* -pyrite -m olybden ite -cha lcopyrite -ve in le ts  
w ith weak s e r ic i t i c  a l te ra t io n .
++ +
Early quartz -molybdenite ve in le ts  w ithout a l te ra t io n .
Early 'magmatic stage' barren quartz veins w ithout a lte ra t io n
Main QMP I In trus ion  (45-48 m.y.?)
Source: M i l le r  e t .  a l . ,  1973
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followed depositing cha lcopyrite , sph a le r ite ,  aglena, arsenopyrite , 
bo rn ite , tennan tite , p y r i te ,  quartz and carbonate in  re frac tu red , 
e a r l ie r  veins. The la te s t  fractures contain carbonate, rhodochrosite , 
and cha lcopyrite .
Hydrothermal a lte ra t io n  accompanying the d i f fe re n t  m inera liz ing 
events varied g rea tly  in in te n s ity .  A rg i l  l i e  and s e r ic i t i c  a l te ra t io n  
enveloped many o f the veins. The aggregate e f fe c t  o f  many periods of 
m in e ra l iz a t io n /a lte ra t io n  was to produce an extensive northwest- 
trending, hydrothermally a ltered zone superimposed on the main 
porphyry trend and adjacent contact areas (Figure 5).
Supergene enrichment, which often produces th ic k ,  high grade ore 
sections at other porphyry copper deposits, occurs in varying degrees 
in Heddleston. A uniform enrichment blanket is  not present. Rather, 
such zones are loca lized along steeply dipping vein systems, in broad 
areas o f  quartz monzonite porphyry containing a strong primary 
cha lcopyr ite -p y r ite  component, and along extensively fractured contact 
zones.
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M ine ra liza tion  and Wallrock A lte ra tio n  a t the Heddleston Deposit
CHAPTER I I I  
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
Sampling
Samples o f twigs two or three years old were system atica lly  
co llected from mature Lodgepole pine trees (Pinus contorta) growing 
over mineralized and barren ground a t Heddleston. Lodgepole pine 
was selected because i t  is the only p lant species w ith  a continuous 
d is t r ib u t io n  over the area o f  in te re s t .  Second and th ird  year twig 
growth was sampled in preference to needles or bark, e t c . ,  on the basis 
o f biogeochemical studies conducted in B r i t is h  Columbia. These 
studies indicated tha t th is  p a r t ic u la r  organ most accurately re f lec ted  
substrata geochemistry (Warren, e t a l . ,  1955). Concomitant so i l  
samples were also co llected at each loca tion . Sample s ites  were located 
a t 500 foo t in te rva ls  w ith in  a rectangular area measuring 7,300 fee t 
N-S and 6,000 fee t E-W. The area encompassed most o f  the deposit as 
i t  was known in 1973.
A f iv e  man team was required to e f f ic ie n t ly  sample the g r id .  Two 
men established sample s ta tions using a brunton compass and 100 foo t 
steel tape. Three samplers followed behind, one c o l le c t in g  so i l s ,  
the other two co lle c t in g  twig samples.
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The brunton and tape crew ran the traverses p r im a r i ly  in  a E-W 
d ire c t io n ,  w ith some N-S traverses where topography d ic ta ted . Work 
began on the north edge o f the area and proceeded south. End points 
o f traverses were determined by measurement from d r i l l  c o l la rs ,  
road in te rsec tions , e t c . , which were close to sample points. A l l  
traverses were e ith e r  closed or run from one known point to another. 
Elevations were taken a t each s ta t ion  to enable slope distances 
measured to be converted to actual map distances la te r .  Most traverses 
crossed over enough known points tha t distances measured between known 
points were small, i . e .  less than 1,500 fee t.  In these cases corrections 
were made in the f ie ld .
Obtaining a s u f f ic ie n t  quantity  of f ine-gra ined so il was a problem 
due to i t s  coarseness. Often there was only a th in  veneer o f humus 
overly ing mixed so il  and rock fragments, usually termed the "C" 
horizon. Composite samples were collected from shallow holes dug be­
neath the tree being sampled. They were stored in K ra ft paper sample 
bags.
Lodgepole pine twigs were more d i f f i c u l t  to c o l le c t .  I t  was 
occasionally necessary to deviate as much as 1 0 0  fee t from the ideal 
sample s i te  in order to f in d  a Lodgepole pine. Extendable pruners 
capable o f reaching over 30 fee t were used to c l ip  a c t ive ly  growing 
branches from four or f iv e  locations around the circumference o f the 
tree. The current year's  growth was removed w ith s ta in less steel
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rose c lippers and discarded, as was a l l  growth older than three years. 
The second and th i rd  year growth was placed in a p la s t ic  bag. No 
attempt was made to remove the needles from the twigs in the f ie ld  
because th is  would have required too much time.
Two types o f  observational data were recorded in the f ie ld :
1 . information re lated to sample s ta t ions  location and,
2 . observations which might be valuable in in te rp re t in g  
the p lant and so il  data.
The former includes the pos it ion  o f a sample po in t re la t iv e  to 
main roads, d r i l l  roads, ponds, numbered d r i l l  c o l la rs ,  mine p o r ta ls ,  
streams and other land marks. The la t t e r  includes slope o r ie n ta t io n ,  
tree density , tree growth (vigorous versus stagnant), tree s ize , 
s o i l  thickness, s o i l  parent m ateria l, presence o f slope wash con­
taminants ( d r i l l  cu t t in g s , mine drainage, dump m ateria l) and proxim ity 
to swampy or saturated ground. A l l  the f ie ld  observations are 
tabulated in Appendix I .
Paired so il  and twig samples were co llected a t  198 sample s ites  
in  seven days. Id e a l ly ,  there were 208 s ites  w ith in  the 6,000' x 
7,500' sample g r id ,  but 10 sample s ites  f e l l  in inaccessible bogs.
At the close o f the f ie ld  work, the actual location o f the s ites  
sampled was determined by a combination o f three steps:
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1. When i t  was necessary to c o l le c t  a sample away from the 
Ideal g r id  s ta t io n ,  the o f fs e t  was measured and 
recorded. These offse ts  were then applied to the 
o r ig in a l sample g r id .
2. Slope distances versus map distance ca lcu la tions were 
made fo r  each segment o f traverses which did not end 
at a known map loca tion . THese corrections were then 
made to the s i te  locations.
3. The to ta l  e r ro r  on closed traverses was noted in  the 
f ie ld .  This e rro r  was evenly d is tr ib u te d  between 
a l l  s ites  along the traverses.
The f in a l  estimates%of sample s i te  locations were then put on 
computer cards fo r  use in subsequent trend surface analysis and p lo tted  
on the geologic and a lte ra t io n  maps (Figs. 3 and 5).
Sample Preparation
Soil samples were d r ied , sieved and then dried to  a constant 
weight. Once the samples were a i r  dried in th e i r  K raft envelopes, 
they were broken up in a porcelain mortar and sieved to - 1 1 0  mesh 
with a s i l k  screen sieve. The minus 110 mesh material was placed in 
ja rs ,  dried fo r  24 hours at 80°C, cooled in a desicator and then 
sealed.
Twig samples were stripped o f th e i r  needles, rinsed in  d i s t i l l e d  
water, a i r  d r ied , ground to -40 mesh, and dried to constant weight.
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Following c o l le c t io n ,  twig samples were allowed to a i r  dry while the 
needles were hand picked. The twigs were rinsed three times in d is ­
t i l l e d  water to remove surface contamination. They were then ground 
to -20 mesh. This ground material was placed in small wide mouth ja r s ,  
dried fo r  three days at 80°C, cooled in a desicator, and sealed.
Ana ly tica l Procedures
Soil samples collected at Heddleston were analyzed fo r  a va r ie ty  o f 
chemical parameters. PH, the only parameter measured in the f i e ld ,  was 
determined w ith a portable Orion pH meter u t i l i z in g  unsieved m ateria l. 
A l l  add it iona l analyses were made in  the laboratory subsequent to 
s ieving and drying. Cold extractab le  copper and cold extractable 
heavy metals were analyzed using d ith izone tests  (Hawkes, 1968; Smith, 
1964; and Holman, 1962). Organic carbon was determined by the Walkley- 
Black method (Black, 1968). Hot acid extractable Cu, Pb, Zn, Mo, Co,
N i, Ag, B i , Cd, Fe and Mn determinations were made w ith  a Techtron AA- 6  
atomic absorption spectrophotometer u t i l iz n g  a method s im ila r  to tha t 
o f the U.S.G.S. (Ward, e t a l . ,  1969). An atomic absorption procedure 
fo r  measuring "ava ilab le" cations developed by Dr. N e ll ie  Stark 
(U n ive rs ity  o f Montana Forestry School) was also used. Deta ils  of a l l  
the s o i l  ana ly t ica l procedures are given in Appendix I I .
Plant samples were wet ashed and analyzed by atomic absorption fo r  
the same su ite  o f cations mentioned above. A deta iled discussion o f 
the methods used is  given in Appendix I I .
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS
Introduction
Over 7,000 ana ly t ica l determinations were made on the p lant 
and s o i l  samples co llected at Heddleston. Many o f the elements 
sought were not present in amounts above th e i r  detection l im i ts  on the 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer, e .g . ,  molybdenum. Data sets 
w ith few or no detectable resu lts  were not considered fo r  subsequent 
in te rp re ta t io n .  The resu lts  are summarized in  Table 2. Complete 
l i s t in g s  o f a l l  of the raw data are incorporated in  Appendices I I I ,
IV and V.
Due to the volume o f data generated by the geochemical survey, 
computerized s ta t is t ic a l  analysis and simple graphical analyses were 
deemed the most e f f ic ie n t  means o f extracting  the data's information 
content. This involved co rre la t ion  analysis, log-log plots o f p lant 
versus so il  parameters, and trend surface analysis. The f i r s t  two 
methods were selected to evaluate in te rre la t ion sh ips  among the many 
p lan t and so il  parameters measured. The trend surface methodology 
was selected to depict the "geochemical landscape" without the po­
te n t ia l  bias or tremendous investment in time involved in  hand con­
touring . A l l  the s ta t is t ic a l  work was completed on the U n ivers ity  o f  
Montana's DEC-10 computer.
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Table 2. S ta t is t ic a l  Summary, Soil and Plant Sampl e Analyses
Sample Type Mean Std. Range
and Element (ppm) Dev.__________ (ppm)
Soil Cu 72 206 5 - 2725
Soil Pb 167 744 2 0 - 1 0 , 0 0 0
Soil Zn 119 442 7 - 500
Soil Mn 198 235 8 - 1775
Soil Fe 13,536 9,300 5000 - 83,750
A va il.  Zn 6 . 6 30.4 0 . 2 - 332
A va il.  Mn 25.0 30.3 1 - 236
A va il.  Fe 1 1 . 0 18.2 2 - 244
Cold Ext. Cu 3.9 14.0 1 - 1 0 0
Cold Ext. T.H.M. 17.4 21.3 1 - 105
pH 5.1 (pH
un its )
0.7 3.5 - 6 . 8
Organic Carbon 2 . 1 % 1.4 0.3 - 9.4
Plant Cu 12.9 3.8 7 - 29
Plant Pb 24.5 8 . 1 1 2 - 70
Plant Zn 67.2 38.0 37 - 298
Plant Mn 2 1 . 1 1 1 . 0 39 - 6 6
Plant Fe 306 8 8 156 - 6 6 8
Plant Cd 7.4 3.4 4 - 26
Plant Ni 6.3 6 . 1 2 52
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Co r re la t io n Analysis
Estimates o f the degree o f in te r re la t io n  between two variables in  
a manner not influenced by th e i r  un its  o f  measurement can be obtained 
in two ways. Most commonly the Pearson product moment or so-called 
" l in e a r"  co rre la t ion  c o e f f ic ie n t  is  ca lcu la ted. As the name im plies, 
th is  s t a t i s t i c  is  an expression of the l in e a r  re la t ionsh ip  between two 
variab les. An underlying assumption is  tha t both sample populations 
must be normally d is tr ib u te d . A second approach is  ca lcu la t ion  o f the 
Spearman rank co rre la t ion  c o e f f ic ie n t .  This method also quan tif ies  
the strength o f the l in e a r  re la t ionsh ip  between variab les; however, 
since i t  is  "non-parametric" there is  no underlying assumption con­
cerning the population d is t r ib u t io n .
In order to evaluate the po ten tia l e f f ica cy  of u t i l i z in g  Pearson's 
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  histograms were drawn fo r  a l l  the Heddleston data sets 
(Appendix V I). Examination o f these histograms indicated tha t both 
normal and log-normal d is t r ib u t io n s  were present, and tha t v i r t u a l l y  
a l l  were multimodal. As a re s u l t ,  the non-parametric Spearman te s t  
s t a t is t i c  was selected fo r  co rre la t ion  analysis.
Spearman rank co rre la t ion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  a l l  p lant and so il  
parameters are presented in Figure 6 . A deta iled discussion o f  th e i r  
s ign if icance follows in Chapter V.
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Plont Copp*r 0.36 0.17 0.29 a 4 6 -.18 0.38 0.09 0.13 0.18 0.1 1 -.0 1 -.01 0.00 -  06 0.1 1 0.20 0.00 0.19
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F i g u r e  6  spearm an ra n k  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  p l a n t  and s o i l  a n a ly s e s , s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  is c la s s i f i  
^  u t i l i z in g  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty ,  P, th a t  no r e la t io n s h ip  e x is ts , ac co rd in g  to  th e  schem e p rop osed  by b ro o ks  (1972),
NS * NOT SIGNIFICANT; P IS GREATER THAN O.IO
PS * p o s s ib l y  SIGNIFICANT, P IS BETWEEN 0 10 AND 0 .0 5
S : SIGNIFICANT; P IS BETWEEN 0 .05  AND 0.01
S *  : HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT; P IS BETWEEN 0.01 AND 0.001
S**- : VERY HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT; P IS LESS THAN 0.001
ED
ro-fs»
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Graphical Analys is
The nature o f the p la n t-s o i l  re la t ionsh ip  at Heddleston was 
fu r th e r  investigated u t i l i z in g  simple graphical techniques proposed 
by Brooks (1972) and Timperley, et a l .  (1970).
These authors found that fo r  some elements a simple l in e a r  re­
la t ionsh ip  exists between the metal content o f the so i l  and the plants 
re la t iv e  uptake of tha t element. Figure 7 i l lu s t r a te s  such a re la t io n ­
ship fo r  copper a t Heddleston. A de ta iled discussion of th is  p lo t 
and others follows in Chapter VI.
Trend Surface Ana lys is
Trend surface analysis is  a mathematical method fo r  separating 
re la t iv e ly  large-scale systematic changes in mapped data ( i . e .  the 
trend) from esse n tia l ly  non-systematic small-scale varia tions due to 
local e ffec ts  ( i . e .  the res idua ls). U t i l iz in g  geochemical data fo r  
i l l u s t r a t i v e  purposes, the assumption is  tha t the areal va r ia t ion  in 
the abundance o f an element can be represented by a function Z=f
( * 1 , X2 ) where x-| and X2  are the geographic coordinates o f a po in t and 
Z is the abundance o f the element at tha t po in t.  This trend function 
is  fu r th e r  assumed to be a l in e a r  polynomial function .
Davis (1973) gives an operational d e f in i t io n  o f the trend as 
"a l in e a r  function o f the geographic coordinates o f  a set o f obser­
vations so constructed tha t the squared deviations from the trend are 
minimized." Hence trend surface analysis is  merely an extension o f
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simple regression analysis. For fu r th e r  information the reader is
re ferred to Davis (1973) and Koch and Link (1971).
Trend surface methodology was u t i l iz e d  fo r  evaluating Heddleston 
geochemical data fo r  two pragmatic reasons. F i r s t ,  the technique 
has been successfully applied in mineral exp loration studies. Several 
examples include Nordeng e t a l.  (1964) and Connor and Miesch (1964). 
Second, i t  was the only contouring technique ava ilab le  on the U n ivers ity  
o f Montana DEC-10 computer at the time the p ro jec t was undertaken.
Hand contouring was deemed too labor intensive to be practica l and 
p o te n t ia l ly  could be influenced by personal bias.
Figure 8  is  a 6 th order trend surface fo r  copper in Heddleston
s o i l  samples. A de ta iled discussion o f th is  and other trend surfaces 
fo llows in Chapter V II .
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CHAPTER V
CORRELATION ANALYSES: 
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION
In view of the large number o f p lant variables measured during 
the study, discussion o f the co rre la t io n  analysis is  most conveniently 
approached in a sequential manner, s ta r t in g  with so il  parameters 
and proceeding through plant parameters.
Soil Parameters
Spearman rank co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  hot acid extractable 
base metals in so i ls  are arranged in matrix form in  Figure 9. An 
evaluation o f the s ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance o f the coe ff ic ie n ts  is  also 
given, u t i l i z in g  a scheme proposed by Brooks (1972),
Two fundamental base metal associations are suggested by the so i l  
samples, copper-iron and zinc-manganese. These element pairs have 
the highest co rre la t io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  in the e n t ire  m atrix ; a p lo t  o f 
s o i l  zinc versus so i l  manganese (Figure 10) v is u a l ly  a ttes ts  to the 
strength o f th is  association. Highly s ig n i f ic a n t  negative corre la t ions 
between copper-manganese, iron-manganese, and z inc - iron  are fu r th e r  
evidence tha t base metal p a r t i t io n in g  is a fundamental ch a ra c te r is t ic  
o f the Heddleston so il  environment. Lead is  the only metal which 
corre lates p o s it iv e ly  w ith both groups, though i t s  association with 
iron appears to be somewhat weaker than with the other base metals.
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Soil
Copper
Soil
Lead
Soil Soil 
_ Zinc Manganese
Soil 
__Irpn^
Soil Copper 0.28 - . 0 2  - ,16 0.69
Soil Lead S** 0.33 0.21 0.15
Soil Zinc NS s * * 0.78 - . 2 1
Soil Manganese S s* s * * - .18
Soil Iron s * * s S* S*
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.01 and 0.001
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  less than 0.001
Figure 9. Spearman rank co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  so il analyses 
(hot acid e x trac t ion ).  S ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance is  
c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, that no 
re la t ionsh ip  e x is ts ,  a f te r  the scheme proposed by 
Brooks (1972).
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These re la tionsh ips can be in te rp re ted  in terms o f primary 
d iffe rences in the spatia l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  s u lf id e  minerals. Base 
metal vein-type m inera lization occurs in areas peripheral to the 
porphyry system and is  dominated by lead and zinc minerals with 
subordinate copper and manganese (Table 1). This contrasts w ith la te r  
vein/disseminated p y r ite  and cha lcopyrite  which characterize the 
porphyry system. The study area encompasses both mineralized environ­
ments, and the co rre la t ion  c o e ff ic ie n ts  re f le c t  th is  fa c t .
However, since zinc and lead su lf ides  occur together, the z inc- 
iron and zinc-manganese corre la t ions  should be s im i la r  to those o f 
lead-iron  and lead-manganese i f  primary re la tionsh ips are the only 
causal in fluence. Their d is s im i la r i ty  in  magnitudes and/or signs o f 
the co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts  suggests th a t secondary e ffec ts  are sub­
s ta n t ia l .  Indeed, Pardee and Schrader (1933) report tha t su lf ides 
in the lead-zinc vein systems o f  the Heddleston D is t r ic t  are heavily 
oxidized to depths o f 15 to 30 meters. In these instances the o r ig in a l 
minerals have been converted to a spongy mass o f iron oxides, manganese 
oxides, and ce rrus ite . This suggests tha t hydrous manganese oxides 
are the dominant control in scavenging zinc released by the oxidation 
o f su lf id e s . On the other hand, iron oxides seem to  be the dominant 
contro l fo r  copper f ix a t io n .  Lead f ix a t io n  is  influenced by both 
oxides, though to a lesser degree, re f le c t in g  i t s  occurrence as 
ce rrus ite  in  the weathering environment. These observations are
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supported conceptually by a number o f recent papers which document 
the se lective  scavenging e ffec ts  o f iron and manganese oxides (e .g . ,  
Chao and Anderson, 1974).
Expanding the co rre la t io n  matrix to include weak acid extractable 
or "ava ilab le " metals gives fu r th e r  ins igh t in to  the so i l  geochemistry 
a t Heddleston (Figure 11). These " a v a i la b i l i t y "  determinations 
measure only those weakly bonded base metal cations which can be 
extracted by 0.002 N H2 SO4 . Of a l l  the metals analyzed, only z inc , 
manganese and iron occur in detectable concentrations.
The re la tionsh ips between ava ilab le  zinc and many o f the a fore­
mentioned so il  analyses are unusual. A weak but s ig n i f ic a n t  pos it ive  
co rre la t io n  with so il  copper emerges as does a weak but s ig n if ic a n t  
negative co rre la t ion  w ith so i l  manganese. Even more in tr ig u in g  is  
the lack o f co rre la t ion  with so i l  z inc. Ava ilab le  zinc shows a h ighly 
s ig n i f ic a n t  pos it ive  co rre la t io n  w ith so i l  lead. Soil iron  is  un­
corre la ted. These resu lts  suggest tha t v i r t u a l l y  none o f  the zinc 
sequestered by hydrous manganese oxides is  exchangeable w ith low con­
centrations o f ions. (In terms o f  an a ly t ica l technique, i t  also 
implies tha t the weak acid ex trac ting  so lu tion  could not dissolve a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  proportion o f the manganese oxides.) In view o f th is ,  
the pos it ive  corre la t ions  with lead and copper must re f le c t  zinc s ited  
w ith in  another type o f mineralogical matrix. Since both accessory 
ce rrus ite  and m alachite /azurite  are reported in the weathered vein
Soil
Copper
Soil
Lead
Soil
Zinc
Soil
Manqanese
Soil
Iron
A v a i l . 
Zinc
Avai1 . 
Manganese
Avai'
Iroi
Soil Copper 0.28 -  .02 -  .16 0 .69 0.15 - .41 0 .09
Soil Lead s * * 0 .33 0.21 0 .15 0 .20 0 .10 0 .03
Soil Zinc NS s * * 0 .78 -  .21 0.00 0 .39 - .16
Soil Manganese S S* s * * -  .18 -  .16 0 .60 - .13
Soil Iron s * * S S* S* -  . 03 -  .28 0.16
A va il.  Zinc s S* NS S NS 0.14 0 .05
A va il.  Manganese s * * NS - s * * s * * $** PS -  .11
A va il.  Iron NS NS S PS S NS NS
Figure 11. Spearman rank co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  so i l  analyses (hot acid and weak acid
e x tra c t io n s ).  S ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance is  c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, 
tha t no re la t ion sh ip  e x is ts , according to the scheme proposed by Brooks (1972).
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is between 0.01 and 0.001
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ic a n t;  P is  less than 0.001
CO.p»
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deposits o f the Heddleston D is t r ic t  (Pardee and Schrader, 1933), 
i t  seems reasonable to assume tha t hydrozincite  and/or smithsonite are 
also present. Hence, the pos it ive  co rre la t ions  between ava ilab le  zinc 
and both copper and lead may re f le c t  an association o f base metal 
carbonates.
Availab le manganese corre lates w ith  base metal so il analyses in 
a more predictable manner. The strong, very h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  re ­
la tionsh ips to s o i l ,  copper, z inc , manganese and iron ind ica te  tha t 
most o f the ava ilab le  manganese is  derived from hydrous manganese 
oxides. Previous resu lts  implied tha t weak acid does not d issolve 
manganese oxides; hence, the d ire c t  co rre la t io n  between ava ilab le  
manganese and so i l  manganese can only be explained by d iva lent man­
ganese ions occupying exchange active s ites  on the manganese oxide 
surface. The very weak pos it ive  co rre la t io n  w ith  ava ilab le  zinc suggests 
tha t a minor component o f ava ilab le manganese could also be derived 
from manganiferous carbonate.
The re la tionsh ips  between ava ilab le  iron and base metal so i l  
analyses are also not unusual. The weak pos it ive  co rre la t io n  with 
s o i l  iron ind icates tha t increasing amounts o f iron  oxide in the s o i l  
hardly a f fe c t  the amount o f iron tha t can be extracted by weak acid 
s o lu t io n s .
Soil
Copper
Soil
Lead
Soil
Zinc
Soil
Manganese
Soil
Iron
A v a i l . 
Zinc
A v a i l . 
Manganese
A v a i l . 
Iron
Cold
Ext.
H.M.
Cold.
Ext.
Copper
Soil Copper 0 .2 8 - . 0 2 - . 1 6 0 .69 0 .15 - . 4 1 0 .09 0 .30 0 .50
Soil Lead s * * 0 .33 0.21 0.15 0 .20 0.10 0 .03 0 .30 0 .2 8
Soil Zinc NS s * * 0 .78 - . 2 1 0 .00 0.39 - . 1 6 0 .50 0.36
Soil Manganese S S* s * * - . 1 8 - . 1 6 0 .60 - . 1 3 0.41 0.27
Soil Iron s * * S s* S* - .  03 - . 2 8 0.16 0 .08 0.27
A va il.  Zinc s S* NS S MS 0. 14 0.05 0.26 0.06
Ava il. Manganese s * * NS s * * s * * s * * PS - .  11 0 .14 - . 0 1
A va il. Iron NS NS s PS S NS NS - . 0 5 0 .18
Cold Ext. HM s * * s * * s * * s * * NS s * * PS NS 0.51
Cold Ext. Copper s * * s * * s * * s * * s * * NS NS S $**
Figure 12. Spearman rank co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts fo r  so i l analyses (hot acid, weak acid and
ammonium c i t r a te  ex trac t ion s ). S ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance is  c la s s if ie d  u t i l i z in g  the 
p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, tha t no re la t ionsh ip  e x is ts ,  according to the scheme proposed by Brooks (1972).
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n i f ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.01 and 0.001 u>
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  less than 0.001 ^
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Figure 12 represents a fu r th e r  expansion o f the co r re la t io n  matrix 
to incorporate the resu lts  o f a second p a r t ia l  ex trac tion  technique, 
the ammonium c i t ra te  or so-called "cold extractable" metals. Tv/o 
types o f determinations are represented: cold extractable "heavy
metals" and cold extractable copper. In theory, the cold extractable 
"heavy metals" measures a combination o f metals, i . e . ,  copper, lead, 
z inc , cobalt, n icke l,  s i lv e r  and t i n ,  though in  fa c t ,  zinc is  the 
dominant cation determined (Smith, 1964). As the name suggests, cold 
extractable copper is  sp e c if ic  fo r  tha t element.
The resu lts  o f both cold extractable techniques show very h igh ly 
s ig n i f ic a n t  pos it ive  corre la t ions with v i r t u a l ly  a l l  the hot acid so i l  
re su lts .  Only so i l  iron and cold extractable heavy metals do not 
co rre la te . In add it ion , cold extractable heavy metals shows a strong 
pos it ive  re la t ionsh ip  to ava ilab le z inc, and cold extractable copper 
a weak but s ig n i f ic a n t  pos it ive  re la t ionsh ip  to ava ilab le  iron .
These corre la t ions  are re ad ily  exp licable. Since cold extractable 
heavy metals determinations include copper, lead and z inc, the pos it ive  
corre la t ions w ith these metals are reasonable. S im i la r ly ,  since zinc 
is  the metal which is  dominantly being measured, the strong association 
w ith  so il  manganese is  also reasonable, especia lly  in l ig h t  o f the 
control o f zinc by secondary manganese oxides.
Furthermore, i f  the re la tionsh ips among so i l  z inc, so i l  manganese, 
ava ilab le  z inc , and cold extractable heavy metals are considered, 
i t  is  obvious tha t ammonium c i t ra te  is more e f f ic ie n t  or e f fe c t iv e
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at ex trac ting  zinc from the hydrous manganese oxides than is  a weak 
acid so lu tion . This may mean tha t ammonium c i t r a te  is able to  cause 
zinc desorption from exchange s ites  tha t ions cannot a f fe c t ,  and/or
there is  some d isso lu t ion  o f the manganese oxides by hydroxyl ami ne 
hydrochloride which thereby releases both absorbed and occluded zinc.
The cold extractab le  copper re la tionsh ips w ith  the base metal so i l  
analyses re f le c t  the presence of copper m inera liza tion  associated with 
both peripheral lead-zinc-manganese veins and porphyry hosted p y r i te -  
chalcopyrite ve in le ts .
Two more quan t if ia b le  so il parameters are added to the co rre la t io n  
matrix in Figure 13. These are pH and organic carbon. Both variables 
are often c ited  as major controls o f so i l  geochemistry (e .g . ,  M itc h e l l ,  
1972).
Very h igh ly s ig n if ic a n t  pos it ive  corre la t ions are evidence between 
so il  pH and both so i l  copper and so il  zinc. Weaker but s t i l l  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  pos it ive  corre la t ions  also occur between pH and so il  manganese, 
cold extractable heavy metals and cold extractable copper. These a l l  
seem reasonable in  tha t most base metals become less mobile w ith in ­
creasing pH, thereby concentrating in the so i l  system ra ther than 
being leached out.
Organic carbon shows strong pos it ive  corre la t ions w ith so i l  z inc , 
so i l  manganese, ava ilab le  manganese, cold extractable heavy metals 
and cold extractable copper. A weak po s it ive  co rre la t ion  ex is ts  between
Cold Cold
Soil Soil Soil Soil Soil Ava il. Ava il.  Ava il.  Ext. Ext. Organic
Copper Lead Zinc Manganese Iron Zinc Manganese Iron H.M. Copper pH Carbon
Soil Copper 0 .2 8 - . 0 2 - . 1 6 0 .69 0.15 - . 4 1 0.09 0 .30 0.50 0.24 - . 0 5
Soil Lead s * * 0 .33 0 .21 0.15 0 .20 0 .10 0.03 0.30 0.28 0.06 0.06
Soil Zinc NS s * * 0 .78 - . 2 1 0.00 0.39 - . 1 6 0 .50 0.36 0.24 0.57
Soil Manganese S s* s * * - . 1 8 - . 1 6 0.60 - .  13 0.41 0.27 0 .23 0 .58
Soil Iron s * * s S* S* - . 0 3 -.28 0.16 0 .0 8 0.27 0.12 - .  15
Ava il. Zinc. s s* NS S NS 0.14 0.05 0.26 0.06 - . 1 1 - . 1 5
Ava il. Manganese s * * NS s * * s * * s * * PS - . 1 1 0 .14 - . 0 1 - . 1 3 0.25
Ava il. Iron NS NS s PS s NS NS - . 0 5 0.18 - . 0 7 0 .07
Cold Ext. HM s * * s * * s * * s * * NS s * * PS NS 0.51 0.23 0 .40
Cold Ext. Copper s * * s * * s * * s * * s * * NS NS S s * * 0.15 0 .38
pH s * * NS s * * s* PS NS PS NS S* S 0.16
Organic Carbon NS NS s * * s * * s S S** NS s * * s * * S
Figure 13. Spearman rank co rre la t io n co e ff ic ie n ts fo r  a l l so il analyses. S ta t is t ic a l s ign if icance
is  c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, tha t no re la tionsh ips e x is ts ,  according to 
the scheme proposed by Brooks (1972).
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10 w
PS = Possibly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.10 and 0.05 
S = S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.05 and 0.01 
S* = Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.01 and 0.001 
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  less than 0.001
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organic carbon and pH. Weak negative corre la t ions  occur between 
organic carbon and both so i l  iron  and ava ilab le zinc. At f i r s t  glance 
these resu lts  could be in terpreted to mean tha t zinc and manganese 
concentrations are strongly con tro lled  by organic matter. This is  
reasonable because organic compounds have long been touted as potent 
contro ls in  so i l  geochemistry via such mechanisms as chela tion and 
adsorption (M itch e l l ,  1972).
However, th is  close association w ith  manganese is d isqu ie t ing  in 
view o f the method u t i l iz e d  to measure organic carbon. The Walkley- 
Black method u t i l iz e s  a heated mixture of H2 SO4  and K2 CR2 O7  to in -
- 2
d i re c t ly  determine oxid izable is  calculated from the amount o f Cr2 0 y 
reduced assuming th is  reduction to be so le ly  the re su lt  o f organic 
matter. I t  seems quite possible tha t Mn^^ released by the action o f
hot H2 SO4  on manganiferous carbonates and oxides could also reduce 
^  -2
Cr2 U7  . Hence the organic carbon analyses measure both ox id izable
++
organic matter and oxid izable Mn . Soil manganese and organic carbon 
y ie ld  an amazingly s im ila r  su ite  o f corre la t ions (Table 3) which fu r th e r  
suggests tha t Mn*^ is  the dominant constituent measured by the organic 
carbon analyses.
Plant Parameters
The addition o f p lant elemental data completes the co rre la t ion  
matrix fo r  the Heddleston samples (Figure 14). Included are cadmium 
and n ic k e l,  two elements which yie lded cons is ten tly  detectable resu lts  
fo r  p lant samples, though not fo r  s o i ls .
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Table 3. Comparative Spearman Rank Corre la tion C oe ff ic ien ts , Soil 
Manganese and Organic Carbon
Soil Manganese Organic  Carbon
Soil Zinc 0.78 s * * 0.57 s * *
Soil Manganese 0.58 s * *
Soil Iron - .18 S* - .15 S
A va il.  Zinc - .16 S - .15 S
Avai1. Manganese 0.60 $** 0.25 s * *
A va il.  Iron - .13 PS 0.07 NS
Cold Ext. H.M. 0.41 $** 0.40 s * *
Cold Ext. Copper 0.27 s * * 0.38 s * *
pH 0.23 s* 0.16 S
Note: S ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the
p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, tha t no re la t ionsh ip  e x is ts ,  according to 
the scheme proposed by Brooks (1972).
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t;  P is between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is  between 0.01 and 0.001
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is less than 0.001
PI on* 
Copper
Plant
Lead
Plant
Zinc
Plant
Cadmium
Plont Plont 
Nickel Manganese
Plont
Iron
Soil
Copper
Soil
Leod
Soil
Zinc
Soit
Manganese
Son
Iron
Avoiioble
Zinc
Available
Manganese
Avoiioble
Iron
Cold
Extract.
Heavy
Metals
Cold
Extract.
Copper
pH 1Organic 
Car ban
Plant Copper 0.36 0.17 0.29 0.46 -.18 0.36 0.09 0.13 0.18 0.1 1 -01 -.01 0.00 - 06 0.11 0.20 0.00 0.19
Plont Leod S#* -.16 0.1 1 0.32 -07 056 -20 0 00 - 01 0.10 -. 11 0.07 0.22 0.03 -.03 -.04 -.12 0.07
Plont Zinc S S 0.48 0.16 0.08 -.05 0.28 0.27 0 46 &23 005 0.16 -.09 -.07 0.35 0.30 0.30 0.12
Plant Cadmium S * K NS S * i & 0.19 0.00 0.15 0.14 0.34 0.53 0.31 -.08 0.22 0.1 1 -.07 0.31 0.27 0.15 0.16
Plant Nickel S*K Sett S PS -.05 0.22 0.1 1 0.08 0.12 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.04 -.06 0.08 0.14 -03 0.11
Plant Manganeee s NS NS NS NS 008 -.25 -.02 -.14 -.14 -.17 0.15 0.21 -.17 -.23 -.38 -15 -.14
Plant Iron se* S** NS S S* NS 0.14 0.06 -.12 -15 0.13 0.19 0.00 -.02 -.06 -.03 -.13 -.09
Soil Copper NS s* s*e PS NS S*# S 0.28 -.02 -.16 0.69 0.15 -.41 009 0.30 0.50 024 -.05
Soil Lead PS NS s*# s * * NS NS NS Stt* 0.33 0.21 0.15 0.20 0.10 0.03 0.30 0.28 0.06 0.06
Soil Zinc S NS s * * s * * NS PS PS NS SA* 0.78 -.21 0.00 0.39 -.16 0.50 0.36 024 0.57
Soil Manganese NS NS SN S*N NS S s S SA SA* -.18 -.16 0.60 -.13 0.41 0.27 0.23 0.58
Soil Iron NS NS NS NS NS s PS S»A s S* SA -03 -.28 0.16 0.08 0 27 0.12 -15
Available Zinc NS NS s SA­ NS s SA S SA NS S NS 0.14 0.05 0.26 0.06 -.11 -.15
Avoildble Manganese NS S» NS NS NS s* NS SA* NS SA* S** SA* PS -.11 0.14 -.01 -.13 0.25
Available Iron NS NS NS NS NS s NS NS NS S PS S N8 NS -.05 0.18 -.07 0.07
Cold Extroctoble Heavy Metals NS NS S* * S** NS s* NS SA* NS SA* PS N S 0 51 0.23 0.40
Cold Extroctoble 
Copper S * NS Sm# s*# PS SA* NS SAA SA* SA* SA* S A* NS NS S SA* 0.15 0.38
pH NS NS S** s NS s PS S*A NS SA* S* PS NS PS NS S* S 0.16
Organic Carbon S NS NS s NS PS NS NS NS SA* S*# S 3 SA* NS SA* SA* S
_ . , . SPEARMAN RANK CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR PLANT AND SOIL ANALYSES. STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE IS CLASSIFIED
r l g u r e  14 UTILIZING the probability, P, THAT NO RELATIONSHIP EXISTS, ACCORDING TO THE SCHEME PROPOSED BY BROOKS (1972).
NS s NOT SIGNIFICANT; P IS GREATER THAN 0.10
PS » POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT; P IS BETWEEN 0.10 AND 0.05
S : SIGNIFICANT; P IS BETWEEN 0 05 AND 0.01
S* : HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT» P IS BETWEEN 0.01 AND 0001
S** : VERY HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT; P IS LESS THAN 0.001
-P»ro
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Before considering ind iv idua l co rre la t ions  in d e ta i l ,  i t  is useful
to compare elemental re la tionsh ips among groups o f data. Table 4
does th is  fo r  p lant analyses, hot acid extractab le  so il analyses, and 
so il  a v a i la b i l i t y  analyses.
Two observations can be made from Table 4. F i r s t ,  the re la t ionsh ip  
between element pairs in the so il  samples is not usually repeated in 
the p lant samples. Second, though the data is  l im ite d ,  the re la t io n ­
ship between element pairs in p lant samples corresponds more c lose ly  
to the re la tionsh ips  shown by a v a i la b i l i t y  analyses.
Considering the re la tionsh ips between elemental pairs in p lant
samples alone, several general observations can be made. F i r s t ,  
copper, lead, nickel and iron show mutual, very h igh ly s ig n i f ic a n t  
pos it ive  co rre la t io ns . Second, zinc shows weak pos it ive  re la tionsh ips 
with copper and n ic k e l,  whereas cadmium is  s trong ly  p o s i t iv e ly  corre lated 
with copper and zinc and weakly corre lated with iron . F in a l ly ,  
manganese is  unrelated to the other elements except fo r  a weak, a n t i ­
pathetic  re la t ion sh ip  with copper.
These re la tionsh ips can be in te rpre ted in  terms o f :  (1) "ac tive  
accumulation" processes, or (2) factors c o n tro l l in g  the " a v a i la b i l i t y "  
o f metals in the s o i l .  Lead, cadmium and nickel seemingly are 
concentrated w ith in  the plant as the in d ire c t  re su lt  o f  active accumu­
la t io n  o f iron  and copper. The zinc accumulation mechanism seems to 
be more s p e c if ic ,  with cadmium the only "exo tic "  element capable o f 
su b s t itu t in g  fo r  i t  on the active transport substrate. The weak
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Table 4. A Comparison of Spearman Rank Corre lation C oe ff ic ien ts  
Among Grouped Data Sets
Element Plant Soil A v a i la b i l i t y
Pai r Analyses Analyses Analyses
Cu-Pb 0.36 S** 0.28 S**
Cu-Zn 0.17 S - .02 NS 0.51 S**
Cu-Fe 0.38 S** 0.69 S** — — —
Cu-Mn - .18 S - .16 S — — —
Pb-Zn - .16 S 0.33 S** — — —
Pb-Fe 0.56 S** 0.15 S — — —
Pb-Mn - .07 NS 0.21 S*
Zn-Fe - .05 NS - .21 S* 0.05 NS
Zn-Mn 0.08 NS 0.78 S** 0.14 PS
Fe-Mn 0.08 NS - .18 S* - .11 NS
Note: S ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, 
tha t no re la t ionsh ip  e x is ts ,  according to the scheme proposed by 
Brooks (1972).
NS = Not S ig n if ic a n t ;  P is greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly S ig n if ica n t;  P is between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t;  P is between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly s ig n if ic a n t  with P between 0.001 and 0.001
S** = Very Highly S ig n if ica n t;  P is less than 0.001
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po s it ive  re la t ionsh ip  between zinc and copper suggests tha t zinc 
i t s e l f  is  capable of transport.by the less spe c if ic  copper accumula­
t io n  mechanism. A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  i t  may re f le c t  an a v a i la b i l i t y  control 
wherein loosely bonded, copper and zinc are d i re c t ly  re la ted. A weak 
negative co rre la t io n  between zinc and lead suggests competition fo r  the 
transport substrate. The absorption o f one in h ib i ts  the absorption o f 
the other. The active accumulation o f manganese seems to be the most 
s p e c if ic .  The weak an tipa the tic  re la t ionsh ip  with copper is  the only 
s ig n if ic a n t  co rre la t ion  observed. This re la t ionsh ip  is  ide n t ica l to 
tha t observed in the s o i l ;  hence is probably the re s u lt  o f d ifferences 
in  the spa tia l d is t r ib u t io n  of copper and manganese.
Turning to the broader subject of p la n t-s o i l  re la t ion sh ips , the 
co rre la t io n  co e ff ic ie n ts  in Figure 14 show generally poor correspondence 
between base metal content o f the plants and so ils  they grow on.
Plant copper is  unrelated to the " to ta l "  or hot acid extractable 
content of the s o i l ,  but does show a highly s ig n if ic a n t  pos it ive  
co rre la t io n  with cold extractable copper. Additiona l weaker pos it ive  
re la t ionsh ips  e x is t  between p lant copper and both s o i l  zinc and so i l  
organic carbon. These resu lts  suggest tha t an increase in loosely 
bonded copper in the so il  can produce a concomitant increase in the 
copper content of Lodgepole pines. However, the pos it ive  corre la t ions  
w ith organic carbon (now thought to re f le c t  oxid izable organic matter 
and manganese) and so il  zinc suggest th is  is  true fo r  the peripheral 
lead-zinc vein environment and not the main copper porphyry system.
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Seemingly, the iron ox id e -r ich , manganese-poor s u r f ic ia l  environment 
associated with the porphyry o ffe rs  a few low-strength bonding s ites  
which could make copper ions more ava ilab le  to the overly ing f lo ra .
Only two p lant lead co rre la t io n  coe ff ic ie n ts  are other than zero: 
so i l  copper and ava ilab le  manganese. These re la tionsh ips are d i f fe re n t  
to in te rp re t .  I f  a s ig n if ic a n t  amount of what is  termed "ava ilab le " 
manganese represents manganese s ited  in one or more carbonate minerals, 
then perhaps the increased lead content in plants re f le c ts  increased 
a v a i la b i l i t y  o f lead when the la t t e r  is  s ited in carbonates. Since the 
methodology used in th is  study to measure "ava ilab le" elements depended 
upon a weak s u l fu r ic  acid extrac tion  and was therefore unsuitable fo r  
lead determinations, there is  no d ire c t  data to support th is  in te rp re ­
ta t io n .  The an tipa the tic  re la t ionsh ip  between so i l  copper and p lant 
lead is  exp licable i f  the above in te rp re ta t io n  is  true . Most o f the so i l  
copper is associated with the ch a lco p y r ite -p y r i te ve in le ts  o f the main 
porphyry system, s p a t ia l ly  dissociated from the peripheral manganese- 
bearing carbonate veins. A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  an increase in s o i l  copper in 
the peripheral vein environment may re f le c t  an increase in  copper-iron 
su lf ides which when oxidized would y ie ld  acid so lutions capable o f 
d isso lv ing carbonates. This would e ith e r  leach the lead from the system 
or p re c ip ita te  i t  in forms less ava ilab le  to p lants .
Corre lation analysis indicates tha t zinc is  the only element 
determined whose abundance in  Lodgepole pine is  d i re c t ly  proportional to 
i t s  abundance in  the s o i l .  S ig n if ica n t po s it ive  corre la t ions between
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plant zinc and each o f the fo l lo w in g ; so i l  copper, so il lead, so i l  
z inc , so i l  manganese, ava ilab le z inc , cold extractable heavy metals, and 
cold extractable copper are a l l  reasonable. They probably re f le c t  
the influence o f vein-hosted lead-zinc-copper-manganese m inera liza tion
peripheral to the Heddleston porphyry.
Plant cadmium, by v ir tu e  o f i t s  chemical s im i la r i t y  to  z inc , mimics 
the le t t e r ' s  inter-element re la t ionsh ips . Plant nickel shows no s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  co rre la t io n  with any o f the measured so il  parameters. Since 
i t s  level o f concentration w ith in  the so i ls  ra re ly  exceeded the de­
tec t ion  l im i t  o f the atomic absorption technique, there is  no ind ica t ion
o f how well so i l  nickel and p lant n ickel correspond.
Manganese abundance levels in Lodgepole pine corre la te  d i re c t ly  
w ith only two parameters; ava ilab le  manganese and ava ilab le zinc. A 
number o f an tipa the tic  re la tionsh ips ranging from weak to  strong are 
also evident, the most surpris ing  o f which is  so il manganese. The most 
reasonable explanation fo r  these re la tionsh ips is tha t the manganese 
abundance level o f Lodgepole pine w i l l  d i re c t ly  r e f le c t  the presence of 
vein-hosted manganiferous carbonate m ine ra liza t ion , but only i f  the 
la t t e r  are not accompanied by s ig n if ic a n t  su lf ides . When copper/iron 
su lf ides  are present, acid so lu tions are generated during oxidation 
which in turn dissolves the carbonates. Manganese libe ra ted  in  th is  
manner is  e ith e r  leached from the so il  system and/or p rec ip ita ted  as 
hydrous oxides. In e ith e r  case, the net e f fe c t  is to  render manganese 
less ava ilab le  to the p lant.
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Plant iron abundance leve ls show few s ig n i f ic a n t  corre la t ions 
w ith so i l  parameters. Weak co rre la t ions  with so il copper, so i l  
manganese and so il  iron probably re f le c t  the weak influence o f so i l  
abundance leve ls . The h igh ly s ig n if ic a n t  pos it ive  co rre la t io n  with 
weak acid extractable zinc is  su rp r is ing . A possible explanation is  
tha t iron may be lo c a l ly  more ava ilab le  to plants when i t  is  s ited  in 
carbonates, ju s t  as zinc seems to be and tha t th is  increased a v a i la b i l i t y  
does re f le c t  d i re c t ly  in  the p lan t. The lack o f s ig n i f ic a n t  co rre la t ion  
with weak acid extractable iron  may be a function o f the slowness with 
which weak acid attacks iron carbonates ra ther than the absence o f a 
real re la t ion sh ip  between iron a v a i la b i l i t y  and p lant abundance le ve l.
Summation
S ig n if ica n t conclusions drawn from the co rre la t ion  analysis o f 
Heddleston data are:
(1) Base metals in so i l  samples are strongly pa rt i t ioned  
between manganese and iron oxides.
(2) P a rt ia l extrac tion  techniques u t i l iz e d  on so i l  samples 
ind ica te tha t the re la t ionsh ip  between "loosely bonded" 
and " to ta l "  metals may be weak or non-existent.
(3) With the exception o f zinc and possibly i ro n ,  the metal 
content o f Lodgepole pines is  not d i re c t ly  proportional 
to the to ta l  metal content o f the so i l  in which they 
grow.
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(4) pH strongly a ffec ts  both copper and zinc in the s o i l .  
However, th is  e f fe c t  lessens from " to ta l "  through
"cold extractable" to "ava ilab le" determinations. Hence 
pH has v i r t u a l l y  no e f fe c t  on the weakly bonded cation 
population.
(5) For copper, z inc, and manganese, the metal content o f 
Lodgepole pines does show a d ire c t  re la t ionsh ip  to the 
loosely bonded or ava ilab le metal content o f the underlying 
s o i l .
(6 ) The re la t ionsh ip  between the two elements o f  a base metal 
pa ir  in Lodgepole pine analyses is  usually d i f fe re n t  from 
the re la t ionsh ip  between the same two elements in hot acid 
so i l  analyses when e ith e r  zinc or manganese is concerned. 
P a rt ia l ex trac tion  techniques seem to be much be tte r  at 
mimicing the interelement re la tionsh ips  in the p lants.
(7) The re la t ion sh ip  between the two elements o f  a base metal 
pa ir  in Lodgepole pine analyses is  s im ila r  to the re la t io n ­
ship between the same two elements in hot acid so i l  analyses 
when copper is  involved.
CHAPTER VI
GRAPHIC ANALYSES: 
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION
Figure 15-19 are log-log p lo ts o f p lant "enrichment fac to rs" or 
re la t iv e  uptake against so i l  metal content fo r  copper, lead, z inc, 
manganese and iron respective ly . These nearly perfect l in e a r  p lo ts 
are s im i la r  to those obtained by Brooks (1972) and imply tha t a simple 
l in e a r  re la t ionsh ip  ex is ts  between the re la t iv e  uptake and so il  content 
variables. L in e a r ity  implies tha t: 
log Y + n log X + log K 
where Y is the re la t iv e  uptake, X is  the concentration o f the element 
in the s o i l ,  and K is  a constant. Since Figures 15-19 ind ica te  tha t 
n - - 1 ,
log Y = -log X + log K 
and log XY = log K 
F in a l ly ,  XY = K, or in other words, the re la t iv e  uptake decreases as the 
metal content o f so i l  increases in order to preserve the value o f K. 
Brooks (1972) in te rpre ted K as the p la n t 's  physiological requirement 
level fo r  the element concerned.
A s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe rence exis ts  between the resu lts  obtained by 
Brooks (1972) and those obtained at Heddleston. Brooks (1972) observed 
th is  inverse l in e a r  re la tionsh ip  only fo r  essential elements 
(see Table 5). Figure 16 on the other hand shows th a t w ith in  the samples
50
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Table 5. Concentrations o f Major and Minor Essential Nutr ient Elements in Plant Material A rt at 
Levels Considered Adequate*
Element
Chemical
Symbol
Atomic
Weight
Concentration
Mole/gm
in dry matter 
ppm or %
Relative number o f 
atoms with resoect 
to molybdenum
Crustal
Abundance
ppm
ppm
Molybdenum Mo 95.95 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 1 1 1.5
Copper Cu 63.54 0 . 1 0 6 1 0 0 55
Zinc Zn 65.38 0.30 2 0 300 70
Manganese Mn 54.95 1 . 0 50 1 , 0 0 0 950
Iron Fe 55.85 2 . 0 1 0 0 2 , 0 0 0 -  —
Boron B 10.82 2 . 0 2 0 2 , 0 0 0 1 0
Chlorine Cl 35.46 3.0 1 0 0 3,000 130
Sul fu r S 32.07 30
%
0 . 1 30,000
Phosphorus P 30.98 60 0 . 2 60,000
Manganesi urn Mg 24.32 80 0 . 2 80,000
Calcium Ca 40.08 125 0.5 125,000
Potassi urn K 39.10 250 1 . 0 250,000
Nitrogen N 14.01 1 , 0 0 0 1 .5 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Oxygen 0 16.00 30,000 45 30,000,000
Carbon C 1 2 . 0 1 35,000 45 35,000,000
Hydrogen H 1 . 0 1 60,000 6 60,000,000
*A fte r  Epstein (1965) 
* *A f te r  Levinson (1974)
cn
cr>
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co llec ted a t Heddleston, lead behaves in prec ise ly  the same manner though 
tha t element has never been considered essential to p lant growth.
I f  the same variables are p lo tted  u t i l i z in g  ar ithm etic  ra ther than 
logarithm ic scales, good approximations of rectangular hyperbolae can 
be f i t  to them by eye (Figures 20-25). Brooks (1972) considered the 
hyperbolic p lo t  to be a d e f in i t iv e  ch a ra c te r is t ic  o f essential elements. 
Furthermore, he concluded tha t the portion o f the hyperbola which 
approaches pa ra lle l ism  with the X-axis represents a breakdown o f the 
p la n t 's  se lec tive  accumulation mechanisms due to  overwhelming concen­
tra t io n s  o f metal. An im p lica tion  o f th is  is  tha t the biogeochemical 
method could only be e f fe c t iv e  fo r  essential elements when th is  
occurred.
Figures 20-25 demonstrate th a t essential and nonessential elements 
in Lodgepole pine a t Heddleston are not d i f fe re n t ia b le  on the basis o f 
such ar ithm etic  p lo ts .
The con trad ic tion  between Brooks (1972) resu lts  and the resu lts  
obtained a t Heddleston can be in te rpre ted to two ways: (1) lead and
nickel are essential trace nu tr ien ts  in Lodgepole pine, or (2) the 
re la tionsh ips  represented by the d is t in c t iv e  p lo ts  do not re f le c t  the 
tendency o f plants to keep th e i r  trace element content constant regard­
less o f the amounts in the s o i l .  I f  the f i r s t  in te rp re ta t io n  is  
re jected, then the a lte rn a t ive  demands a c o n tro l l in g  mechanism in the 
so i l  system ra ther than in the plant system.
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Figure 26 is  a log-log p lo t  o f zinc " a v a i la b i l i t y  co e ff ic ie n ts "  
against so i l  z inc. The s im i la r i t y  between th is  graph and those 
obtained previously with p lant "enrichment co e ff ic ie n ts "  is  obvious.
This suggests tha t some mechanism or mechanisms operating w ith in  the 
so i l  system regulates the amount of loosely bonded or "ava ilab le " z inc , 
the e f fe c t  o f which is  to keep the level re la t iv e ly  constant regardless 
o f z in c 's  to ta l abundance in the s o i l .
The "ava ilab le" zinc as i t  was measured in  th is  study, is  a t best, 
a poor approximation of the zinc t r u ly  ava ilab le  to p lant root systems. 
However, Figure 26 may be an ind ica tion  o f broader p r in c ip le s . Namely 
th a t true trace element a v a i la b i l i t y  in  the so il  system is  a dominant, 
d i re c t  contro l on the trace element abundance leve ls  found in plants 
growing there in . Further, the level of th is  a v a i la b i l i t y  is  determined 
by a complex combination o f elemental "s inks ,"  e .g . ,  hydrous manganese 
and iron  oxides, clay minerals organic c o l lo id s ,  m icrobiota, e tc . ,  as 
well as the chemical nature o f the trace element species concerned.
Hence the degree to which the trace element content o f plants fo l lo w  the 
trace element content o f th e i r  substrate w i l l  depend upon the amount 
o f metal necessary to saturate the chemical "sinks" w ith in  the so i l  
system.
The above scenario is  o f d ire c t  concern to  the biogeochemical 
e x p lo ra t io n is t .  Biogeochemical prospecting can only be e f fe c t iv e  when 
the metal or metals o f in te re s t  are present in  concentrations s u f f ic ie n t  
to overwhelm the a v a i la b i l i t y  con tro ls . More p ra c t ic a l ly ,  since th is
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a v a i la b i l i t y  va r ia t ion  is  d i re c t ly  re flec ted  in the p lan ts , i t  is  
possible to use the lower limb o f hyperbolic p lo ts l ik e  Figures 20-25 
to define thresholds o f e ff ica cy  fo r  the biogeochemical method.
Applying th is  log ic  to Heddleston i t  is  concluded tha t s o i ls  must 
contain at least the fo llow ing approximate concentrations o f  metals 
fo r  Lodgepole pine biogeochemistry to be e f fe c t iv e :  copper, 70 ppm; 
lead, 140 ppm; zinc, 90 ppm; manganese, 220 ppm; i ro n ,  21000 ppm; 
and n ic k e l , 2 0  ppm.
CHAPTER VII
TREND SURFACE ANALYSIS: 
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION
The resu lts  of the trend surface analyses o f Heddleston s o i l  and 
p lant sample data are summarized in Tables 6  and 7 respective ly . In ­
cluded are several common te s t  s ta t is t ic s  fo r  evaluating "goodness o f 
f i t "  such as co rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f determination, 
and F -tes t. The s ta t is t ic a l  s ign if icance o f the la t t e r  is  c la s s i f ie d  
according to the same scheme u t i l iz e d  previously fo r  Spearman rank 
co rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Only those trend surfaces that are s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  a t the 0.05 level or be tte r according to the F-test are 
discussed fu r th e r .  For the sake o f completeness the remaining trend 
surfaces are presented without comment in  Appendix VI.
S o ils : Tota l Meta l Analysis
A 6 th order trend surface fo r  lo g a r ith m ica lly  transformed hot acid 
extractab le  so i l  copper is  shown in Figure 27. I t  is  read ily  apparent 
tha t the pattern depicted bears no re la t ionsh ip  to e ith e r  the zone o f 
strong wall rock a l te ra t io n  or the unexposed copper-molybdenum 
m ine ra liza t ion . Comparison to the geologic map (Fig. 3) ind icates a 
general correspondence between high copper values and alluvium f i l l e d  
va l le y .  This suggests a general tendency fo r  copper dispersing from 
the surrounding slopes to concentrate in  low -ly ing areas. In d e ta i l ,
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Table 6 . S ta t is t ic a l  Summary, Soil Sample Trend Surface Analyses
Sample Type 
and Element
Mean
(ppm)
Std. Dev. Correlation
C oe ff ic ien t
C oe ff ic ien t o f 
Determination
F-Test Significance of 
F-Test
Soil Cu 71.8 206 0.35 0.12 0.83 NS
Soil Cu
(Log-jQ Transformed) 1.59 0.40 0 . 6 8 0.46 5.08 s * *
Soil Pb 167 744 0.28 0.08 0.50 NS
Soil Pb
(Log-jQ Transformed) 1.9 0.36 0.57 0.33 2.93 s * *
Soil Zn 119 442 0.35 0 .13 0 . 8 6 NS
Soil Zn
(Log^Q Transformed) 1 .64 0.49 0.72 0.51 6.20 s * *
Soil Mn 198 256 0.62 0.38 3.64 s * *
Soil Mn
(Log-jQ Transformed) 2 .02 0.51 0.69 0 .48 5 .48 s* *
Soil Fe 13 ,586 9,300 0.45 0.21 1.55 PS
Soil Fe
(Log-jQ Transformed) 4.1 0 .20 0.56 0.32 2.76 s**
A va il.  Cu 0.67 2.54 0.26 0.07 0.58 NS
Avail Zn 6.57 30.4 0.31 0.10 0.65 NS
A va il.  Zn
(Log-jQ Transformed) -0.91 0.41 0.38 0.15 1.40 PS 00
Table 6 (continued)
Sample Type Mean Std. Dev. Correlation C oe ff ic ien t o f F-Test S ignificance o f
and Element___________ (ppm)___________________Co e f f ic ie n t  Determination_________________F-Test_____
A va il.  Mn 25.0 30.3 0.53 0.28 1.76 S*
A va il .  Mn
(Log-jQ Transformed) - 0.11 0.48 0.54 0.30 2.31 S**
A va il.  Fe 11.0 18.2 0.47 0.22 1.69 S
A va il.  Fe
(Log-jQ Transformed) - 0.41 0.35 0.42 0.18 1.29 NS
CxCu 3.9 14.0 0.40 0.16 1.16 NS
CxHM 17.4 21.3 0.52 0.27 2.17 S**
pH 5.1 0.71 0.63 0.40 3.99 S**
Org. Carb. 2.05% 1.38 0.43 0.18 1.30 MS
Org. Carb.
(Log^Q Transformed) 0.21 0.33 0.50 0.25 2.06 S*
S ta t is t ic a l  S ignificance is c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, tha t the regression 
c o e f f ic ie n ts  are zero, i . e . ,  there is  no regression.
NS = Not s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.01 and 0.001
S**= Very highly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P is  less than 0.001
VO
Table 7. S ta t is t ic a l  Summary, Plant Sample Trend Surface Analyses
Sample Type Mean Std. Dev. Correlation C oe ff ic ien t o f F-Test S ignificance o f
and Element___________ (ppm)___________________C oe ff ic ien t Determination_________________F-Test_____
Plant Cu 12.9 3.8 0.38 0.14 0.96 NS
Plant Cu
(Log-jQ Transformed) 1.09 0.12 0.37 0.14 0.95 NS
Plant Pb . 24.5 8.09 0.61 0.38 3.52 S**
Plant Pb
(Log-jQ Transformed) 1.37 0.12 0.59 0.39 3.14 S**
Plant Zn 67.2 38.0 0.51 0.26 2.05 S*
Plant Zn
(Log-iQ Transformed) 1.78 0.18 0.53 0.28 2.29 S★ ★
Plant Mn 211 110 0.49 0.24 1.83 S*
Plant Mn
(Logio Transformed) 2.27 0.22 0.52 0.27 1.61 S
Plant Fe 306 8 8  0.52 0.27 2.21 S**
Plant Fe
(Logio Transformed) 2.47 0.12 0.52 0.27 2.13 S**
Plant Cd 7.4 3.4 0.68 0.46 5.01 S**
Plant Cd
(Log^Q Transformed) 0.83 0.17 0.66 0.44 4.53 S** o
Table 7 (Continued)
Sample Type Mean Std. Dev. Correlation C oe ff ic ien t o f F-Test S ignificance of
and Element___________ (ppm)___________________C oe ff ic ien t___Determination________________F-Test______
Plant Ni 6.29 6.1 0.36 0.13 0.87 NS
Plant Ni
(Log-|o Transformed) 0.71 0.23 0.36 0.15 1.01 NS
S ta t is t ic a l  S ignif icance is  c la s s i f ie d  u t i l i z in g  the p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, tha t the regression 
co e ff ic ie n ts  are zero, i . e . ,  there is  no regression.
NS = Not s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P is  greater than 0.10
PS = Possibly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.10 and 0.05
S = S ig n if ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.05 and 0.01
S* = Highly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P l ie s  between 0.01 and 0.001
S** = Very h igh ly s ig n i f ic a n t ;  P is less than 0.001
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both c i rc u la r  copper highs are centered over alluvium downstream from 
old mines. Hence the copper d is t r ib u t io n  trend may also re f le c t  the 
e ffec ts  of previous mining a c t iv i t y  as well as normal hydromorphic 
dispersion.
Figure 28 shows a 6 th order trend surface fo r  hot acid extrac­
tab le  so i l  lead analyses, also log a r ith m ica lly  transformed. A sinuous 
"trough" o f lower lead values cuts across the zone o f  strong wall 
rock a lte ra t io n  and the zones o f m inera liza tion  known to occur a t depth. 
A local "basin" w ith in  the low lead trough grossly coincides w ith a 
lobe o f shallow to Intermediate depth copper-molybdenum p o te n t ia l .  
However, th is  Is the only such Instance. A comparison with the geology 
map (Fig. 3) likew ise f a l l s  to show any gross s im i la r i t ie s  between the 
lead trends and l i th o lo g ie  un its .
The 6 th order trend surface fo r  hot acid extractable zinc analyses 
( lo g a r i th m ica l ly  transformed) Is shown In Figure 29. A c i r c u la r  zinc 
low occurs over an area to the south where shallow to Intermediate depth 
copper-molybdenum po ten tia l overlaps deep molybdenum p o te n t ia l.  To 
the north, a second more oblong zinc low p a r t ia l ly  overlaps a lobe o f 
shallow to Intermediate copper-molybdenum p o te n t ia l .  In the terms of 
s u r f 1 d a l  geology, zinc shows a strong tendency to concentrate In the 
low -ly ing , a l lu v ia l  environment.
Manganese Is the only element fo r  which very h ighly s ig n i f ic a n t  
trend surfaces could be derived from both raw and log a r ith m ica lly  
transformed so il  data (Figs. 30 & 31). The trend patterns displayed
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are qu ite  s im ila r :  a c i r c u la r  manganese low in  the south, an elongate
low north o f the Northeast Breccia Pipe, and a pronounced c i r c u la r  
high to the east. Figure 31, a 6 th order trend surface u t i l i z in g  
log a r ith m ica lly  transformed data, shows the closeset correspondence 
to the shape o f the buried porphyry system. In th is  f igu re  the 
manganese trend o f in te re s t  consists o f a sinuous "trough" w ith  a deep 
"basin" in the south and a less pronounced "basin" in the north.
Hot acid extractab le  iron  y ie lds  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  6 th 
order trend surface fo r  lo g a r ith m ica lly  transformed so il  analyses 
(F ig. 32). The only part o f the pattern broadly coincident w ith the 
m inera liza tion  known to occur at depth is  an elongate "saddle" o f 
lower iron which extends from the Northeast Breccia Pipe across the 
alluvium f i l l e d  va lley almost to the southern lobe o f deep molybdenum 
p o te n t ia l .
Synthesis
Three conclusions can be drawn from the trend surface analyses of 
hot acid extractable base metals in  so i ls  from Heddleston:
( 1 ) log^Q transformations cons is ten tly  y ie ld  s t a t is t i c a l l y  
more s ig n if ic a n t  surfaces;
( 2 ) in sp ite  o f the fa c t  tha t the ta rge t is c h ie f ly  a 
copper system, copper trends in no way re f le c t  
the presence o f  such a system;
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(3) lead, zinc manganese and iron grossly ou tl ine  the 
mineralized system with sinuous "troughs" or trends 
o f lower elemental abundance.
This la t t e r  observation is  made more v is u a l ly  apparent in Figure 33.
The axis o f  the geochemical "troughs" fo l lo w  the axis o f the a lte re d / 
mineralized system. This may re f le c t  a general depletion in base 
metals due to the strong wall rock a l te ra t io n .  Furthermore, geochemical 
"basins" occur w ith in  the lead zinc and manganese "troughs" in both 
north and south-central parts o f the map. The lead, z inc, and manganese 
"basins" in the north c lose ly  coincide w ith  each other. Those to the 
south are separated, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the case of lead. In ad d it ion , 
fo r  a l l  three elements the "basins" in the south are much "deeper" than 
those to the north. Without fu r th e r  geological data th is  d iffe rence 
is  d i f f i c u l t  to in te rp re t .  However, i f  the trends o f  lower elemental 
abundance are the re s u lt  o f  base metal depletion due to hydrothermal 
a l te ra t io n ,  then the d is s im i la r i t ie s  between the basins in the north 
and the south may re f le c t  s ig n i f ic a n t  d ifferences in the degree o f 
a l te ra t io n  and/or depth o f exposure.
M iscell aneous Soi l  Analyses
Weak acid extractab le  ( i . e .  "ava ilab le ")  manganese y ie ld s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t  trend surfaces fo r  both raw and lo g a r ith m ica lly  trans­
formed data (Figs. 34 & 35). Again a fa m i l ia r  pattern emerges, a 
broad "trough" o f lower geochemical values trending north, northwest 
across the map. A local "basin" occurs in the southern quadrant o f the 
map, centered over QMP I porphyry (Fig. 3).
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Cold extractable heavy metal data, untransformed, also y ie lds  a 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  6 th order trend surface (Fig. 36). The 
apparent trends seem to be wholly unrelated to e i th e r  the zone of 
strong wall rock a l te ra t io n  or the porphyry system as outlined by 
d r i l l i n g .  Comparison with the geologic map (Fig. 3) does ind ica te  a 
tendency fo r  heavy metal values to increase in the alluvium f i l l e d  
va lley .
The 6 th order trend surface fo r  so i l  pH analyses is shown in 
Figure 37. The patterns depicted ind ica te  a strong environmental 
con tro l.  Values tend to r ise  towards the alluvium f i l l e d  va l ley . The 
"gra in" o f the map is  dominantly east-west, cross cu tt ing  the zone o f  
strong wall rock a lte ra t io n  and buried porphyry p o te n t ia l.
F in a l ly ,  organic carbon analyses (log-|Q transformed) y ie ld  a 
h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  6 th order trend surface (F ig. 38). The surface 
shown is  characterized by very l i t t l e  geochemical " r e l ie f " ,  though 
two elongate "lows" are evident. Both show good spa tia l co rre la t io n  
with strong wall rock a l te ra t io n  and areas o f  subsurface copper- 
molybdenum p o te n t ia l .  Referring back to the previous section on cor­
re la t io n  ana lys is , i t  should be recalled tha t there is ample reason to 
believe tha t the "organic carbon" determinations re a l ly  measured o x i-  
d izatable manganese (e.g. Mn^^). I f  th is  is  true , then the trends shown 
on Figure 38 are more understandable because both hot acid and weak acid 
extractable manganese analyses show s im i la r  spa tia l re la t io n sh ip s .
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Synthesis
Weak acid extractable manganese and "ox id izab le" manganese emerge 
as broad ind ica tors  o f the Heddleston porphyry system. Geochemical 
"troughs" and "basins" in the trend surfaces fo r  these two data sets 
s p a t ia l ly  coincide w ith the zone o f  strong wall rock a l te ra t io n  and 
subsurface copper-molybdenum m inera liza tion . As was the case w ith the 
" to ta l "  base metal analyses, these resu lts  can be in te rpre ted as re ­
f le c t in g  manganese depletion due to pervasive hydrothermal a l te ra t io n .
Plan t analyses. S ta t is t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  6 th order trend surfaces 
are obtained fo r  p lant lead analyses on both raw and log a r ith m ica lly  
transformed data (Figs. 39 & 40). The patterns on both are nearly 
id e n t ic a l .  The most conspicuous feature o f the trend surface is  the 
la rge , bullseye shaped high in the northwest corner. Since Montana 
Highway 200 occurs in the center o f  th is  high, i t  seems log ica l to 
assume tha t the enhanced lead content is  the d ire c t  re s u lt  o f  veh icu lar 
p o l lu t io n .  The remaining lead patterns appear to be unreal ted to the 
known wallrock a l te ra t io n  or subsurface m inera liza tion .
Plant zinc analyses also y ie ld  s ta t is t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  6 th order 
trend surfaces fo r  raw and log a r ith m ica lly  transformed data (Figs. 41 & 
42). Both show strong east-west "g ra in ."  Plant zinc content appears 
to be enhanced in the low -ly ing , alluvium f i l l e d  va l le y ,  but shows no 
obvious re la t ionsh ip  to large scale a l te ra t io n  and/or m inera liza tion  
p a tte rn s .
Sixth and 7th order trend surfaces fo r  raw and log a r ith m ica lly  
transformed p lant manganese analyses are shown in Figure 43 and 44.
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The patterns depicted on each are very s im ila r .  Although there appears 
to be a local spa tia l re la t ionsh ip  between p lant manganese and a l ­
teration/subsurface m inera liza tion , the nature o f  th is  re la t ionsh ip  
varies. In the northeast quadrant o f Figure 43, a p lant manganese 
"low" is  associated w ith  QMP I porphyry and a zone o f deep molybdenum 
p o te n t ia l .  On the other hand, an elongate p lan t manganese "high" occurs 
predominantly over QMP I porphyry and a second zone of deep molybdenum 
po ten t ia l.
Referring back to the discussion of co rre la t io n  analysis, i t  was 
suggested tha t the degree to which the manganese content o f  Lodgepole 
pines re f le c ts  i t s  substrate depends upon the amount of copper-iron 
su lf ides  introduced with the manganese. Where s ig n i f ic a n t  copper-iron 
su lf ides occur rhodocrosite w i l l  be dissolved by acid weathering 
solutions and the manganese e ith e r leached from the so il or p rec ip ita ted  
as oxides. A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  where su lf id e  minerals were absent, rhodoc­
ro s ite  could remain as a source o f manganese more availab le to the plants 
than in the oxide form. Hence the p lant manganese low in the northeast 
may be the re su lt  o f increased su lf id e  content in  the a ltered porphyry 
with respect to the p lant manganese high to  the south. This is  fu r th e r  
evidence tha t fundamental geochemical d ifferences e x is t between the 
porphyry system exposed in the north versus th a t exposed in the south.
S ta t is t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  6 th order trend surfaces fo r  p lant iron 
analyses, both raw and log a r ith m ica lly  transformed, are shown in 
Figures 45 and 46 respective ly. The most prominent feature on e ith e r 
trend surface is a c i rc u la r  "high" located in the north-western corner.
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The "high" is  underlain by QMP I porphyry and an area o f deep molyb­
denum p o te n t ia l.  I t  also coincides w ith the previously discussed 
p lant manganese "low" (Figs. 43 & 44), a ridge o f  high so il  iron 
(Fig. 32) and a "trough" o f low pH (Fig. 37). Hence the p lant iron 
high is  probably a d ire c t  re f le c t io n  o f  abundant p y r i t i c  a l te ra t io n  de­
veloped above the zone of deep molybdenum p o ten t ia l.
Plant cadmium analyses y ie ld  very h ighly s ig n i f ic a n t  trend surfaces 
fo r  both raw and lo g a r ith m ica lly  trnasformed data (Figs. 47 & 48). The 
patterns depicted on the trend surfaces are s im ila r  to those already 
discussed fo r  zinc (Figs. 41 & 42). There is a strong tendency fo r  
cadmium to increase in an a l lu v ia l ,  va lley  bottom environment. No obvious 
re la t ionsh ip  ex is ts  between p lant cadmium abundance trends and e ith e r 
the zone o f strong wallrock a lte ra t io n  or subsurface copper-molybdenum 
p o te n t ia l.
Synthesis
From the above discussion i t  is  evident tha t the base metal trends 
in Lodgepole pine are la rge ly  in e f fe c t iv e  guides to the Heddelston deposit, 
Iron was the only element whose trend surface gave an unequivocal bullseye 
over m inera lized/a lte red ground. This bullseye corresponds s p a t ia l ly  
with trend o f g rea tly  increased ava ilab le iron . This response may re f le c t  
a subtle p y r ite  halo over the deeply buried molybdenum m inera liza tion .
Manganese produced d is t in c t  patterns over both areas o f deep molyb­
denum po te n t ia l.  However, the nature o f the response, i .e .  geochemical
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"high" or " low ", may depend upon the presence or absence o f  accompanying 
su lf id es . Also, ide n tica l patterns were observed outside the l im i ts  o f 
the porphyry system as defined by d r i l l i n g ;  hence without corroborative 
geochemical evidence there would be no way o f id e n t i fy in g  trends so le ly  
re lated to buried porphyry systems.
The trends fo r  any or a l l  the p lant analyses might form a d is t in c t iv e  
geochemical "s ignature" fo r  the Heddleston deposit i f  the sample coverage 
was expanded several times over. By incorporating such additiona l 
"background" areas, patterns unique to the porphyry environment might 
become more apparent.
CHAPTER V II I  
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Soil samples and Lodgepole pine twig samples were co llected over 
an unexposed porphyry copper-molybdenum deposit near Heddleston, Montana, 
and analyzed fo r  a su ite  o f  elevan base and precious metals. The ob­
je c t iv e  o f th is  work was to determine whether reconnaissance pedo- 
geochemical. and/or biogeochemical methods could define a l l  or part o f 
the mineralized system. Correlation analys is, simple graphical techniques, 
and trend surface analysis were the main techniques u t i l iz e d  fo r  
evaluating the resu ltan t data.
In terms o f  so i l  geochemistry, hot acid extractable lead, z inc , 
manganese and iron trends broadly, coincided w ith  the buried porphyry 
system. However, i t  was the "lows" which were d e f in i t iv e ,  not the "h ighs." 
This seems to re f le c t  base metal depletion in the zone o f strong w a l l ­
rock a l te ra t io n  overly ing the m inera liza tion . Weak acid extractable 
manganese and oxid izable managanese showed s im i la r ly  coincident trends 
in which the "lows" broadly defined the mineralized system.
Biogeochemical trends proved to be la rge ly  in e f fe c t iv e  fo r  de fin ing 
the mineralized system. Iron trends pinpointed an area underlain by 
porphyry w ith deep molybdenum po ten tia l.  This may re f le c t  the presence 
o f  a subtle p y r i t i c  halo above the molybdenum. Manganese trends showed 
some spatia l co rre la t ion  w ith m ine ra liza t ion , but were inconsistent as to 
whether "lows" or "highs" occurred over the porphyry.
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Several a n c i l la ry  conclusions were also evident from the data 
co llected at Heddleston.
(1) Zinc is  the only element whose concentration in Lodgepole pine 
d i re c t ly  correlated with i t s  to ta l  concentration in the s o i l .
(2) Analyses made u t i l i z in g  several p a r t ia l  ex trac tion  techniques 
indicated a d ire c t  re la t ionsh ip  between the concentration o f  loosely 
bonded metal in the so i l  and the concentration o f those same metals in 
Lodgepole pine growing in  the s o i l .
(3) Application o f graphical techniques described by Brooks (1972) 
fo r  de fin ing  "essentia l"  versus "non-essentia l" elements in plants 
indicated tha t these p lo ts are a re f le c t io n  o f so il a v a i la b i l i t y  fa c to rs , 
not p lant s e le c t iv i t y  factors .
(4) Although cadmium and zinc trends in Lodgepole pines are not 
e f fe c t iv e  in de lineating the Heddleston deposit, the strong d ire c t  
re la t ionsh ip  between so il  and p lant abundance leve ls indicates a po­
te n t ia l  fo r  u t i l i z in g  them in biogeochemical exploration fo r  zinc targets 
such as volcanogenic massive su lf ides .
Recommendations
In a study o f th is  kind i t  is  customary to  recommend analyses fo r  
additiona l elements and/or the co l lec t io n  o f  additional samples. This 
is  o f l i t t l e  real value to  p rac t ic ing  exp lo ra t ion is ts  or geology graduate 
students. The central question is :  "what could have been done d i f fe re n t ly
to improve the q u a l i ty  o f  the data and help 'see' the hidden zone o f
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minera liza tion?" A b r ie f  attempt to  answer th is  question fo llows below.
I t  is  sequential in nature, encompassing the en t ire  exploration process 
from planning to in te rp re ta t io n .
(1) An o r ien ta tion  study is  an absolute prerequ is ite  in th is  
type o f study. By co l le c t in g  no more than a dozen twig and 
so il samples from the study area and running them through 
the en tire  ana ly t ica l sequence, hundreds o f  man hours could 
have been saved. Elements not present in detectable amounts 
(e.g. coba lt, s i l v e r ,  e tc . )  could have been dropped from 
the ana ly tica l scheme.
(2) The in s i tu  measurement o f  pH could be supplemented w ith  Eh 
and conductiv ity  determinations. Very l i t t l e  additional time 
required to make the measurements is  more than made up by 
the increased information. Eh and pH together are powerful 
tools fo r  characteriz ing the environment and reactions involved 
in an aqueous chemical system such as a s o i l .  Conductiv ity
is  a va lid  new exploration (electrogeochemical) too l in i t s e l f  
(Govett, 1974) which has been used successfully fo r  several 
years.
(3) Several additional elements should be added to the ana ly t ica l 
scheme. Several " v o la t i le "  elements (e.g. arsenic and te l lu r iu m ) 
should be included. These elements tend to form anomalous 
aureoles hundreds o f  fee t above higher temperature su lf id e  
m inera lization (e.g. see Watterson et a l . ,  1977). In add it ion .
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gold, could give valuable information in areas o f  supergene 
leaching. Learned and Boissen (1973) found tha t gold was 
the only element stable enough to remain a f te r  leaching over 
a porphyry copper deposit in Puerto Rico.
(4) An attempt should be made to quantify  the amount o f 
"reactive  substrate" w ith in  the so il  samples. Measurements 
o f  organic matter and iron and manganese p a r t ly  accomplish 
th is .  A fu r th e r  step would involve u t i l i z i n g  hydrometers 
to measure the amount o f s i l t  and clay in a sample. Thomas 
(1972) approached i t  from another d ire c t io n  by measuring
the amount o f  free s i l i c a  in the sample. The goal o f any o f 
these techniques is  to allow the removal o f  the amount o f  
active substrate as a source o f  metal abundance v a r ia b i l i t y .
(5) The s ingle most useful step tha t could be taken is  to u t i l i z e  
step-wise m u lt ip le  regression techniques to  "remove" layers 
o f  extraneous v a r ia b i l i t y .  Rose et a l .  (1970) gives an 
exce llent example o f  how th is  works fo r  stream sediment samples
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APPENDIX I 
Field Notes
Ke :̂
Tree pyowth (second and third year twigs)
Vigorous
average
stagnant
Jl" - .5" diam., 3" - 4" long
.2" - Jl" diam., 2" - 3" long
.1" - .2" diam., 1" long
Tree size (trunk diameter)
very small 
small 
avei'age 
large
1" - 3" 
3" - 5" 
5" - 10" 
10+ "
Soil thickness or development
very thin
thin
others
1" - 2" on bedrock
up to 1' of soil, unconsolidated rock mixture 
described spe c i fi c ally
Sample
Location Remarks
lA Southwest facing slope; small trees; vigorous, open growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/11/73 
IB On brow of ridge; small trees; vigorous, open growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/11/73 
1C Traversing up southeast facing slope; average tree size;
average growth; thin soil. Date collected: 9/11/73 
ID Traversing up southeast facing slope; average tree size;
average growth. Date collected: 9/11/73 
IE Starting up southeast facing slope; average tree size;
average growth; thin soil. 100' west of highway. Date 
collected: 9/11/73 
IF Avei'age tree size; average growth; thin soil. 3̂ 1' east of
highway. Date collected: 9/11/73 
10 Northwest facing slope; aver-age tree size; average growth;
thin soil. 200' below drill road. Date collected:
9/11/73
IH Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth ;
thin soil. 60' below one drill pad and 100' ups lope fi'om 
another drill pad. Date collected: 9/11/73
n o
Field Notes
(continued)
Sample
Location Remarks
IT West facing slope; average tree size; average grow1:h;
thin soil on poipiiyry outcrop. Noi'th edge of drill pad.
Date collected: V/11/73 
IJ Southeast racing slope; average to large tree size;
average growtii; thin soil. 10’ west of adit portal. Date 
collected: 9/12/73 
IK Southeast facing slope; large trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/12/73 
IL Southeast facing slope; large trees ; average growth; thin
soil. Numerous fir trees present. Date collected:
9/12/73
IM Southeast facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil on gabbrolc sill rraterial. Date collected:
9/12/73
2A Southwest facing Slope; small trees ; average growth; thin
soil on porphyry outcrop. Traversing down ridge top.
Date collected: 9/11/73 
2B Southeast facing slope; large trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/11/73 
2C Southeast facing slope; average trees; average growth;
thin soil. 50' west of dirt road near drill collar.
Date collected: 9/11/73 
2D Southeast facing slope; large trees; average growth; thin
soil. T’raversing down, 256’ west of highway. Date 
collected 9/31/73
2E Southeast facing slope; average size traes ; average growth;
soil has deep dark liorizon under thick huirius mat. l̂68' 
down traverse from 2D and l68' east of highway; very 
maî shy ground. Date collected: 9/11/73 
2P West facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil. Very open. Date collected: 9/11/73 
2G West facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil. 210' up slope of dead end drill pad. Date 
collected: 9/11/73 
2H West facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin soil.
10’ east of main dirt road. Date collected: 9/11/73 
21 Southeast facing slope; iarge trees; average grov/th; thin
soil. Edge of drill pad. Date collected: 9/11/73 
2J South facing slope; large trees; average growth; thin soil.
West oi' small nondescript mine dump. Date collected: 
9/12/73
2K South facing slope ; large trees ; avenige growth ; thin soil.
Date coliected: 9/12/73
i nField Notes
(continued)
Sample
Inc.-il ion Remai’ks
21/ South facing slope; large trees; average gro\\rth; thin soil
on gahhroi c ni'tl.erlal. Date collect '.-d : )̂/12/73 
2M Southeast lacing slope; large tieos; thin soil on gabbrolc
material. Dat,e collected: 9/12/73
3A West facing slope just over brow of ridg^; small trees
(20' - 25' tall); average grov/th; good A soil horizon 
developed. Date collected:9/12/73 
3B Southeast facing slope; fairly large trees; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/12/73
30 Southeast facing slope; large trees; average grov/th; thin 
soil. Date collected: 9/12/73
3D Southeast; facing slope; average trees; average growth; fair
to thin soil. 100' west of highway, 60' west of designated 
sairple location. Date collected: 9/12/73 
3E Noriliwest facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil on porphyry. Sairple taken on northwest side ot 
drill road. Date collected: 9/12/73 
3F Nortirwest facing slope; small trees; average grov/th; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/12/73 
3G West facing slope; average size trees; stagnant growth;
thin soil. 50' above one drill pad and 125' below other 
drill road and pad. Date collected: 9/12/73 
3H Flat brow of ridge; small trees; average growth; thin
soil on light red argillites. 125' west of claim comer ; 
225' east of drill road. Date collected: 9/12/73
31 Southeast facing slope; average trees; average growth;
thin soil above strongly oxidizing sulfide dump (pyrite). 
50' above riidni.glit Mine buildings and 275' east of claim 
corner. Date collected: 9/12/73
3J Southeast facing slope; 500' east of Midnight Mi.ne dump
(diagonally downhill). Date collected: 9/12/73 
3K Southeast facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/12/73 
3L Southeast facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
soil taken next to steep stream cut banl(. Date collected: 
9/12/73
3M Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average grov/th;
thin soil. East of stream bottom on second road uphill on 
that side of stream. Date collected: 9/12/73
l̂A Southwest facing slope; very small trees; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/12/73
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Field Notes
(continued)
Sample
Location Remarks
ÎR Southeast facinp; slope; average size trees; average growth ;
fair to thin soil. SO' west of road. Date collected;
ÎC Southeast facing slope; average trees; average growth; thin
soil. 117' above hlp;hv/ay. Date collected: 9/12/73
ÎD Mo Scunple; in swampy ground.
Northwest facing slope; average trees; average grov/th; thin
soil. 70' east (uphill) of drill pad. Date collected:
9/12/73
4P Noî'thwest facing slope; average tr*ees; average growth. Near
dov/îii'iill edge of drill road. l*'alrly good A and ? horizons 
developed. Sample taken after digging tlirougfi drill cutting 
wash with sulfur- smell of oxidizing pyrite. Date collected; 
9/12/73
40 Morliiwest facing slope ; average trees ; average growth; thin
to fair soil. 85' above drill collar. ■ Date collected: 
9/12/73
Southeast facing slope; average trees; average growth; thin 
soil. Near' old mine road. Date collected: 9/12/73
41 Southeast facing slope; large trees (12"-l4" diam.); nearly
stagpanl gi'w/iii; thin soil. 100+' south of Ml.dnight Mine
dump. Dcit.e collected: 9/12/73
ÎJ Sou 11 least facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/1V73
4K Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. Edge of
stieam bed neai’ buildings. Date collected: 9/1V73
4L Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. 200' east of
road; east of stream bed and mine dun p. Date collected: 
9/14/73
4m  Northwest facing slope ; average trees; average growth; thin
sol] on gabbi-oic outcrop. Date collected: 9/14/73
5A South facing slope ; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil on leached porphyry outcrop. 300' above and noith of 
highway. Date collected: 9/16/73
5B South facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil near leached poiphyry outcrop. 150' ai)Ove and north 
of lugliway. Date collected: 9/16/73
5C No samides collected; in swanT)y or saturated ground.
5D Southeast edge of swamp ; average trees; average growth ; thin
soli. 500' east of junction of two main roads. Date 
collected: 9/16/73
5E Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/16/73
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Field Notes
(continued)
Sample
Location Remarks
5F Northwest facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
5G South facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
5H Southeast facing slo[)e; average trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
51 Southeast facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin .soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
5J Southeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth ;
thin soil. Tree sample taken on dov/nhi 11 edgp of nondescript 
mine dump. Dat;e collected: 9/16/73 
5K Average tree size; average growth ; thin soil. East side of
road above creek. Date collected: 9/16/73 
5L West facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. 25' above older road. Date collected: 9/16/73 
5M West facing slope ; average size trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73
6a No samples collected; in swampy or saturated ground with few
trees.
6B No sanples collected; in swampy or saturated ground with few
trees. .
6C No samples collected; in swampy or saturated ground with few
trees.
6D * Near main valley floor; open growth of average size trees;
average growt:h; thin soil. 50’ north of main valley road. 
Date collected: 9/16/73 
6E South facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil profile. 500+' above main valley road. Near edge of 
slash. Date collected: 9/16/73 
6f South facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. On national forest boundary line, 30' below drill 
road. Date collected: 9/16/73 
6G South facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
6H Southeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
tliin soil. Near drill pad. Date collected: 9/16/73 
6l Southeast facing slope; average tree size; average growl:h.
Date collected: 9/16/73 
6j Average size trees; average growth; thin soil. West of a
main drill road on the east side of creek on terrace above 
stream bed. Date collected: 9/16/73 
6k West facing slope; average trees; average growth ; thin soil.
Date collected: 9/1G/73
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Sample
h o cc it I on Remarks
6L West facing slope; average trees; average groivth; thin soil.
Date collected: 9/16/73
6M West facing slope; average trees; average growth; thin soil.
Date collected: 9/16/73
7A No sample, swampy or saturated ground with few trees.
7B Within swamp; average tree size; stagnant growth; soil has
thick humic mat and deep A horizon rich in roots and other
organlcs. Water satui’ated; brov.nlng needles. Date collected; 
9/17/73
7C In saturated ground; no lodgepole pine present; no samples
taken.
7D In saturated ground; no lodgepole pine present ; no samples
taJcen.
7E North edge of swampy area; open growth of average size
trees; average growth ; thin soil. South of main road.
Date collected: 9/17/73
7F Average tree size; average growth; thin soil probably on
stream terrace material. 100’ southeast of adit. 75' 
east of pad built perpendicular to and crossing road.
Samples taken on south edge of road. North edge of open 
area. Date collected: 9/16/73
70 Average tree size; average grx)wth; thin soil. North edge of
open ai"ea on north edge of main valley road. Date collected: 
9/16/73
7H Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. 50* north of
main valley road near* small stream bed. Open growth. Date 
collected: 9/16/73
71 Average to large tree size; average growth; thin to fairly
well developed soils. Northeast corner of "G" Mill site or 
200’ east of Anaconda core shed. Open growth. Date 
collected: 9/16/73
7J Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. Next to road
going north fr*orn main valley road. Date collected: 9/16/73
7K West facing slope; average tree size; average gi’owth; thin
to fair soil on gabbrolc sill material. East of and uphill 
of drill pad. Date collected: 9/16/73
7L West facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil on diabase outcrop. Near did 11 pad. Date collected:
9/16/73
7M West facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/16/73
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Sample
Local; ion Remarks
8a Average tree size; average growth; fair to rocky soil
development in wet environment; adjacent; to swampy area.
0[>en tree growth. ])ate collected: 9/17/73 
813 Avei*â ’;e tree size; average groivtli; near perimeter of
saturated swanpy ground. Date collected: 9/17/73 
8C Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. In main
valley bottom but south and slightly upMll.from present 
sti-eajn course. Open growth. Date collected: 9/17/73 
8d Avei’age tree size; average giewth; thin soil (vei'y thin?)
on stream gravels; very wet. Stream bottom. Open girov/th. 
Date collected: 9/17/73 
8r Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. In stream
bottom near present channel. Open gi'ov/th. Date collected: 
9/17/73
8P Average tree size; average growth; very thin soil. In
stieam bottom. Open growth. Date collected: 9/17/73 
8(1 Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. South of
main valley road neai' stream course. Open grov/th. Date 
collected: 9/17/73 
8r  No sample collected; no lodgepole pine available.
8l No Scunple collected; no lodgepole pine available. Only
stream giwel present. Open growth.
8J Aver*age size trees; thin to non-existent (very thin) soils
on streajn gravels.. South edge of main valley road. Open 
growth. Date collected: 9/16/73 
8k Southwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/16/73 
8l West facing slope; avei’age tree size; average growth; thin
soil on gabbroic outcrop. Near north-south trending drill 
road. Date collected: 9/16/73 
8M South facing slope; large trees; average growth; very thin
soil on talus slope. Open growth. Date collected: 9/16/73
9A North facing slope ; small trees; average growth. Dense
grov/th. Date collected: 9/17/73 
9B Noith facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil (could be disturbed). In slash. Date collected: 
9/17/73
9C East facing slope; average tree size; average growth ; thin
soil. Steep. Open growth. 200' east and uphill of dump. 
Date collected: 9/17/73 
9D North facing slope ; small trees; vigorous groivth; thin soil
(disturbed possibly). Next to east-west trending drill road, 
Open slash area. Date collected: 9/17/73
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Location Remarks
9F North facinp; slope; average tree size; average growth;
disturbed soil (?). Open slash. Date collected; 9/17/73 
9F North ajid dov/nhill at boundary of slash; small trees; thin -
soi 1 on pyritlc (?) gossan. Dense gî’ov/th. Date collected: 
9/17/73
9G Large trees; average growth ; thin soil. In valley bottom
south of stream course. Date collected: 9/17/73 
9H Average tree size; average gixDv/th; thin soil. North edge
of slash, downhill ol‘ slash boundary. Edge of swampy 
ground. Date collected: 9/17/73 
91 Average tree size; average growth; th1n soil. North and
downiiill of edge of slash near swamp edgt?. Date collected: 
9/17/73
9J Average tree size; average growth; thin possibly disturbed
soil. Noi'thern edge of slash - downhill boundary. Date 
collected: 9/17/73 
9K Avei'apje tree size; average growth; thin sandy soil on stream
gravels. Sairple 50’ south of main road. Open tree grov/th. 
Date collected: 9/17/73 
9L Southwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. North of stream on south facing slope. Date 
collected: 9/17/73 
9M Southv/est facing slope; large trees; average growth; very
tiiin soil on gabbroic talus slope. Open growtii. Date 
collected: 9/17/73
lOA North facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin soil.
Date collected: 9/17/73 
lOB North facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin soil
on gabbroic outcrop. Date collected: 9/17/73 
IOC Northeast facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
fair to thin soil on gabbroic float. Date collected:
9/17/73
lOD Northwest facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin
soil. Just east of drill pad. Date collected: 9/17/73 
lOE North facing slope; small tæes; a verrage growth; thin and
possibly disturbed soil. In slash. Date collected:
9/17/73
IGF North facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil on gossan indicative of pyrite (?). Open slash. Date
collected: 9/17/73 lOG North facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
disturbed soil with abundant poi-piiyry float. Open slash. 
Date collected: 9/17/73
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Location Remarks
lOH North facinp; slope; small trees; averap;e growth; disturbed
soil with abundant porphyry float. Open slashed area. Date 
collected: 9/17/73 
101 North facing open slope; average tree size; thin soil. Date
collected: 9/17/73 
10J Average to large trees; average growth; thin soil. Samples
taken downslope of and on edge of lai'̂ ge dump with abundant 
moly and pyrite. Open growth. Date collected: 9/17/73 
lOK North facing slope; average size trees; average growth ;
thin soil. South and uphill of main stream course. Open 
groi\rth. Date collected: 9/17/73 
lOL Average tree size; average growth ; thin soil. Sample taken
on south side of road. Very open growth. Date collected: 
9/17/73
lOM Southwest facing slope; average size trees; average growth;
thin soil on talus. At edge of stream channel embankment. 
Date collected: 9/17/73
llA North facing slope; small trees; stappant growth; thin soil.
Dense growth. Date collected: 9/18/73 
11B Last facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Dense growth. Near old road. Date collected:
9/18/73
lie East facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Near adit and pyritic mine duiip. Dcite collected:
9/18/73
IID Northwest facing slope; small trees; stagnant and vigorous
p̂ Tiwtti sanpled; thin soil. Edge of power line slash. Date 
collected: 9/18/73 
H E  Northwest facing slope; small trees; average growth. Dense
growtii. South and ups lope of drill pad. Date collected: 
9/18/73
IIF North facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth; thin
soil on altered fine grained felsic intmsive. Dense growth, 
rtate collected: 9/18/73 
IIG North facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. Dense growth. Date collected: 9/18/73 
1111 Northeast facing slope; average tree size; stagnant grov/th;
thin soil on porphyry. Date collected: 9/18/73
H I  Northeast facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin
soil on porphyry. Dense growth. Date collected: 9/18/73 
H J  Average tree size; average growth; thin soil. Sanple
taken next to road. Next to acid mine drainage. Recently 
subject to dilution raising pll conditions since feri'ous 
hydroxides had preci|,itated. D:ite collected: 9/18/73
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Log atIon Remarks
IIK North facinp: slope; averapie tree size; average /Towth;
thin soil. ll.Mise p.rowth. Date collected: 9/18/73 
111. Nor til facinp: slope ; average size trees ; avei-ape 9̂*ov/th;
thin soi 1. Dense pj-owth. Date collected: 9/18/73 
IIM North facing slope; average tree size; average provrth;
thin soil. Near east-west facing road. Small slash.
Date collected: 9/18/73
12A Crest of ridge; small trees; average growth; fair to thin
soil developrrent on Interbedded quartzites and argillites.
Yel 1 owl.n̂>: needles. Date coll ected : 9/18/73 
12B Fast facing slope; average tree size; average grov/th ; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12C Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average grovdzh;
thin soil on gabbroic outcrop. Date collected: 9/18/73
12D Northwest facing slope; large trees; stagnant ^^ov/th; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12F Northwest facing slope; large trees; stagnant growth.
Slope wash of drill cuttings. Soil taken downslope 
in road cut. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12F North facing slope; average tree size; vigorous growth; very
thin soil on quartzite outcrop. Open growth. Date 
collected: 9/18/73 
12G North facing slope; average tree size; dense vigorous growth;
thin soil. North of drill pad. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12H Fast facing slope; large trees ; vigorous growtti; thin soil.
Near road near open slash. Date collected: 9/18/73 
121 Fast facing slope; average size trees; average growth; fair
to tMn soil on porphyry outcrop. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12J Northwest facing slope; average troe size; dense stagn^mt
gqrowth; well-developed red soil horizon on porqjhyry. Date 
collected: 9/18/73 
12K North facing slope; large trees; dense stagnant growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12L Norlh facing, slope; averag;e tree size; average growth. Dense
growth. Near road. Date collected: 9/18/73 
12M Nori/h facing; slope; large trees; dense stagnant growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/18/73
13A No field notes.
13D Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth.
Open gT'owth. Date collected: 9/22/73 
13c Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average grovth.
Dense giîowtii. Foil taken noitii of porpt̂ yry talus. Dale 
collected: 9/22/73
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Location Remarks
13D Northwest facing slope; small trees and large trees; large
tree sajipled, vigorous growth; thin soil. Pate collected: 
9/22/73
13F MoT'thwest facing slope; predominantly small trees with a
few very large trees; vigorous growth; tiiin soil. Pate 
collected: 9/18/73 
13F Northeast facing slope; small trees; vigorous growth; thin
soil. Pate collected: 9/18/73 
13G Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil on quartzite. West side of main drill road.
Pate collected: 9/18/73 
13H Northeast I’acing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil on quartzite. 50' east of main drill road.
Pate collected: 9/18/73 
131 Northeast facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth;
thin soil. 25' below road. Pate collected: 9/21/73 
13J Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average ç̂rowth;
thin soil. 20' upslope of road. Pate collected: 9/21/73 
13K Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average grov/t:h.
120' west of main drill road. Talus slope. Poil sampled
120' to east near road. Pate collected: 9/21/73 
13L Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Pense growth. Date collected: 9/21/73 
13M Northeast facing slope; large trees; average gr*ov>rth; thin
soil. Pate collected: 9/21/73
l^A Open ridge top; average tree size; vigorous growth; thin
soil on red argillites. Date collected: 9/22/73 
Î IB East facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth;
thin soil. Dense grov/th. Date collected: 9/22/73 
Î IC Northv/est facing slope; average tree size; average gro\̂ /th;
thin soil. Ouartzite talus. Date collected: 9/22/73 
14D Northwest facing slope; very small trees; average grovfth;
thin soil on quartzite talus. Date collected: 9/22/73 Î IE Northwest facing slope; small trces; average grov/i:h; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/18/73 
14F Just east of ridge top; smali trees; average growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/18/73 
14G East facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. 227' west of drill road and drill collar //C235182. 
Date collected: 9/21/73
14h East facing slope; average tree size; vigorous growth; thin
soil. 275' east of drill collar’ //C235182. Date collected: 
9/21/73
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Tuocat i on Remarks
l̂ ll Northeast facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/21/73 
Î IJ Moi'thiv/est facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Meai’ road. Date collected: 9/21/73 
14K Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth ;
pocket of soil on talus. Date collected: 9/21/73
l^L Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil on argillites. Date collected: 9/21/73
Î IM Northeast facing slope; average tree size; vigorc-us grov/th ;
thin soil. Dense gr’ov/th. Date collected: 9/21/73
15A Bald knob; average tree size; average growth; thin soil on
medium grained argillites. Date collected: 9/22/73 
153 Noi’theast facing slope; small ti’ees; average grcwth; thin
soil. Dense growth. Date collected: 9/22/73 
15C West facing slope; small trees; average growth ; thin soil
on quartzite talus. lOate collected: 9/22/73 
15D West facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth; thin
soil on quartzite talus. Date collected: 9/22/73 
15F, Northwest facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil on quartzite talus. 350' west and dov/n slope of
main drill road. Date collected: 9/22/73 
15P Northeast facing slope; average tree size; vigorous growth;
thin soil. 100' east of main drill road, brow of ridge. 
Date collected: 9/18/73
150 Northeast facing slope; average troe size; vigorous growth;
thin soil with quartzite float. 1-dge ol‘ main dr'ill road.
Date collected: 9/18/73
15H Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
ttiin soil. Abundant: porpiiyry float. West edge of main
drill road, south of pad. Date collected: 9/21/73
151 No field notes.
15J Northwest facing slope; small trees ; average growth; thin
soil on altered quartz veined fine grained felsic. Date 
collected: 9/21/73 
15K West facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. 20' east of niiin drill I'oad. Dal.e collected:
9/21/73
15h Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth ;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/21/73 
I5M Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Dense growth. Date collected: 9/21/73
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Location Remarks
16A Brow of ridge; old trees; average growth; thin soils on
argillites, quartzites. Open growth. Date collected: 
9/22/73
16B Northeast facing slope; small trees; stagnant grov/th; thin
soil. West of creek. Dense growth. Date collected: 
9/22/73
16C West facing slope; small trees; average growth; thin soil.
130' below main drill road; 30' east of creek. Date 
collected: 9/22/73 
16d Northwest facing slope; average tree size; stagnant growth;
very thin soil on tliinner, fine grained quartzitic talus.
Date collected: 9/22/73 
16K West facing slope; average tree size; average grov/th; thin
soil. Area of fine grained quartzitic talus. Date 
collected: 9/22/73 
16P Near brow of ridge; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil. 80' east of drill collar. Date collected: 9/18/73
16G Northeast facing slope; srrall trees; vigorous grovth; thin
soil. On nL'iin didll road. Date collected: 9/18/73
l6ll Northeast facing slope; small trees; vigorous gi^owth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/21/73 
l6l Northeast facing slope; avei'age tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/21/73 
16J Northwest facing slope; average tree size; vigorous growth;
thin soil. East and 15’ upslope of road. Date collected: 
9/21/73
16K West facing slope; average tree size; average growth; thin
soil on altered porphyry (propylitized?). 30' below main
drill road. Date collected: 9/21/73 
16L Northeast facing slope; average tree size; average growth;
thin soil. Date collected: 9/21/73 
16M Northeast facing slope ; large trees; stagnant growth; thin
soil. Date collected: 9/21/73
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APPKNDTX 11 
Laboratory Procedures 
Soils
A. pH
The only geochemical determination made in the field was soil 
pH. All soil sanples collected during the day were analyzed the same 
evening at base camp utilizing an Orion model 406 pH meter. A small 
amount of soil was transferred from the sample bag into a glazed 
porcelain evaporating dish and nvide into a thick paste with distilled 
water. The pH meter electrodes were inserted into this and allowed 
to remain in contact with the sample for 1 minute at which time a 
reading was taken. 'Hie pH meter was calibrated between every reading 
utilizing fresh buffer solutions prepared each evening. Temperature 
readings of both soil solution and buffer solution were also noted in 
order to correct the pH determinations.
B. Organic Carbon
This procedure, tdie Walkley-Black method, is described in detail 
in Black (1968). A 0.5 gram sample of sieved, dried soil was used. 
Results were calculated utilizing a correction factor of 1.33.
C. Available Cations
This procedure is a modified version of one originally proposed 
by Stark (1973). Hie only major change involves substitution of 
dilute sulfuric acid for ammonium acetate as the extracting medium.
By so doing, a more accurate approximation of the chemical environment 
immediately surrounding Lodgepole pine root systems should be obtained
(N. Stark, personal conmunication).
Wei^ 5.000 grains of sieved, dried soil onto weighing paper. 
Transfer this material carefully to labeled 50 ml centrifbge tubes. 
Pipette 25 mis of 0.002 N into each tube, carefully stopper,
and shake vlgoraisly by hand to mix the soil and the liquid. Place 
tubes in a holcier and shake for 8 minutes on a Kalm shairing machine. 
Place tubes in a centrifuge for 8 minutes at abcut 2400 rpm. Care­
fully pour off the surface liquid into a funnel and filter through 
Wattman Mo. 40 filter paper into a 100 ml volumetric flask. Do not 
pour off soil. Repeat extraction three times more starting with 
25 mis of 0.002 N each time and decanting the liquid into the
funnel with filter paper to make just under 100 mis of extractment. 
Bring the liquid in the 100 ml volumetric flask to exactly 100 mis 
at room tenperatui'’e with a squirt bottle of 0.002 M If
sanples are not to be run the same day, transfer solutions to labeled 
polyethylene bottles. Analyze subsequently on the AAS.
D. Cold Extractable Metals
Subsequent to completion of the field work, cold extractable 
copper and "neavy metal" determinations were made in the laboratory 
on sieved, dried soil samples. This work involved significant 
modification of the methodologies proposed by Holman (1963) and 
Smith (1964).
Two serious problems were encountered in attempting to utilize 
Holman's (1963) procedure. First, buffer solutions prepared in 
accordance with the author's instructions were much more acid than 
the desired 2.0 pH, a value critical to the selective extraction of
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loosely bonded copper. Hence a pH meter had to be utilized in 
buffer preparation. Secondly, standard copper solutions did not 
yield the desired colorimetric response, indicating that the 
dithizone solution was not quantitatively extracting the copper from 
the aqueous phase. This problem was solved by replacing the benzene 
used as the dithizone solvent with hexane.
Smith’s (196^0 method was similarly modified.
Both CxCu and CxHTi determinations were made on 0.2 gram samples 
weighed on an analytical balance. Analytical results were calculated 
utilizing the formulas given by Holman (1963) and Smi.th (196̂ 1).
E. Hot Acid Extractable Metals
A hot nitric acid extraction was utilized in determining the 
"total” metal content of all soil samples. 1.000 grams of dried, 
sieved soil nater*ial was weighed out on an analytical balance and 
transferred to numbered 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. 30 mis. of 
concentrated HHO^ was added to each flask, and the resultant solution 
boiled for 30 minutes on an electric hot plate. Subsequent to cooling, 
the solution was filtered through Wattman No. lO filter paper into 
100 ml volumetric flasks, brought to volume with distilled water, and 
transferred to acid-washed polyethylene bottles.
Cu, Pb, Zn, Mo, Cd, Ni, Co, Ag, Bi, Fe and Mn analyses were 
performed on all sample solutions utilizing a Techtron AA-6 atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer.
Plants
Plant samples were analyzed for the same suite of mal or and 
minor elements as the soil samples. Two grams of dried, ground plant
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material were weighed on an analytical balance and transferred to 
numbered 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Next 20 mis of 7 N HMO^ were 
pipetted into the flask, and the mixture boiled gently on an electric 
hot plate for 25 minutes. When the solution cooled, it was filtered 
tiiroug}] V/attrricin No. 30 filter paper into 100 ml volumetric flasks, 
brougiit to volume with distilled water, and transferred to acid-washed 
polyethylene bottles. Subsequent analyses of these sample solutions 
were made on a Techtron AA-6 atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
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APPENDIX III
Soil Sample Analyses
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Mi Mn Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
lA 15.0 60.0 64 ND ND ]62 8,250
]li 15.0 40.0 38 Nl) ND 105 7,500
]C 25.0 50.0 77 MD 10.5 550 10,250
ID 26.5 75.0 72 ND 10.0 270 10,250
IE 35.0 85.0 114 m ND 470 11,500
IF 30.0 230.0 37 ND MD 219 11,000
IG 22.5 280.0 42 ND 10.0 105 9,250
IH 12.5 380.0 135 ND ND 575 7,500
11 12.5 325.0 135 Nl) ND 498 8,000
IJ AO.O 590.0 37 ND ND 135 14,750
IK 117.5 135.0 197 1.5 15.0 650 13,000
IL 290.0 300.0 330 1.5 20.5 465 19,250
IM 75.0 100.0 210 ND 13.0 270 12,150
2A 20.0 60.0 45 ND ND 163 12,500
2B 35.0 40.0 23 ND MD 180 12,750
2c: 27.5 75.0 22 ND MD 93 19,000
2D 17.5 85.0 62 ND NO 148 9,750
. 2E 35.0 45.0 130 ND 11.0 675 9,750
. 2F 20.0 45.0 29 ND ND 130 11,000
2G 10.0 80.0 26 ND ND 130 10,500
211 22.5 110.0 33 ND ND 153 7,750
21 87.5 240.0 52 ND ND 148 24,500
2J 20.0 250.0 110 ND ND 190 9,250
2K 32.5 270.0 70 ND 34.0 • 155 11,500
2L 75.0 145.0 270 12.5 17.0 395 12,500
2M 117.5 160.0 187 ND 12.0 223 13,500
3A 55.0 50.0 22 ND ND 105 32,250
3B 35.0 75.0 28 ND MD 145 21,200
3C 35.0 80.0 24 ND ND 103 12,250
3D 47.5 50.0 . 41 ND 10.5 165 15,500
3E 105.0 50.0 64 MD ND 25 7,000
3F 10.0 35.0 22 ND ND 135 10,500
30 12.5 70.0 38 ND 14.5 260 10,500
31 ( 7.5 90.0 34 ND ND 205 7,250
31 85.0 80.0 21 ND 12.0 100 30,750
3J 60.0 235.0 117 ND 10.0 95 14,500
3K 21.0 225.0 49 ND ND 107 9,150
3L 50.0 220.0 72 ND MD 285 13,500
3M 34.0 165.0 167 MD 12.0 383 9,750
Soil Sairple Analyses
(continued)
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Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Mi Mn Fe
Ixication (pprn) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
j|A 52.5 60.0 18 MD MD 88 26,500
3/1.0 110.0 19 ND MD ni 15,350
/|C 20.0 ] 10. 0 38 MD 23.5 185 8,250
/ID HF MS MS MS MS MS, MS
/|K 90.5 70.0 32 MD MD 68 14,000ill,' 20.0 30.0 16 MD MD 50 11,000
/|G 12.5 35.0 14 MD MD 23 8,500
/|H 70.0 55.0 20 ND MD 89 19,650
/|T 90.0 50.0 23 in') 11.0 20 19,000
/|J 85.0 120.0 /|2 MD ND 70 17,250
/|K 00.0 205.0 109 1.3 10.0 448 14,000
/|L 32.5 210.0 245 MD 14.0 499 9,500
/|M 35.0 170.0 240 1.3 11.0 358 8,000
5A 165.0 40.0 12 MD MD 15 45,750
/|5.0 45.0 20 MD ND 70 13,000
SC ■ MS MS MS MS MS MS MS
51.) 30.0 90.0 33 MD ND 138 7,500
51': /|0.0 260.0 14 ND MD 18 10,250
5D 115.0 95.0 11 MD MD 25 29,750
5G 37.5 25.0 16 MD MD 130 16,750
5H 40.0 40.0 21 MD MD 255 17,000
5-T 125.0 50.0 20 MD 10.0 43 23,000
5J 35.0 70.0 42 MD MD 215 12,150
5K 110.0 140.0 96 MD 12.0 80 14,000
5L 70.0 120.0 265 MD 12.5 385 8,500
5M 15.0 85.0 193 MD 11.0 289 6,900
6A MS MS MS MS MS MS MS
6B MS MS MS MS MS MS MS
6C MS MS MS MS MS MS MS
6D 40.0 155.0 31 MD MD 70 8,500
6F. 40.0 230.0 22 MD ND 100 10,500
6f /I7.5- 60.0 20 MD MD 400 7,750
6g 32.5 90.0 16 MD 14.5 60 13,500
Cl I 40.0 35.0 22 MD MD 288 18,500
6l 34.0 40.0 50 MD MD 370 12,750
6j 57.5 100.0 142 MD 10.0 600 12,250
6K 57.5 90.0 220 1.3 10.0 245 11,500
6L 20.0 145.0 192 MD 13.0 4]Q 8,750
6M 27.5 210.0 255 MD 12.0 500 13,500
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Soil Sample Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Mi Mn Fe
Location (ppm) (pprn) (pprn) (pprn) (ppm) . (ppm) (ppm)
7A NS MS NS MS MS NS NS
420.0 80.0 127 ND 12.5 98 8,750
7C NS NS NS MS MS MS MS
7D NS NS NS NS MS MS MS
7I-: 100.0 80.0 180 ND 12.5 195 10,500
7F 56.5 85.0 96 ND 10.0 70 12,250
70 50.0 180.0 34 MD MD 50 11,750
711 70.0 125.0 116 MD 11.0 368 15,750
71 76.5 115.0 114 MD 11.5 423 13,500
7J 45.0 40.0 57 MD MD 90 10,250
7K 75.0 50.0 39 MD 11.0 133 15,500
7L 19.0 80.0 105 MD 11.5 124 8,500
7M 12.5 75.0 175 MD 39.0 215 8,000
BA 80.0 330.0 199 ND 11.0 195 12,500
BB 30.0 160.0 52 MD MD 175 7,750
8C 157.0 90.0 30 ND 14.5 30 85,750
8d 50.0 80.0 215 1.3 ND 190 9,750
8f-: 67.0 80.0 1,575 3.3 12.5 330 9,500
8]-’ NS MS NS NS NS NS MS
80 47.5 75.0 165 ND 12.0 490 9,750
811 MS NS NS MS MS MS MS
81 MS NS NS MS MS NS MS
8J 520.0 10,000.0. 3,375 6.5 18.0 1,550 33,250
8K 64.0 50.0 107 ND 12.5 168 13,000
8l 35.0 40.0 50 MD ND 78 8,500
8m 105.0 120.0 200 1.3 14.0 675 13,500
9A 32.5 160.0 162 1.3 11.0 360 9,250
9B 47.5 190.0 100 ND ND 288 10,500
9C 110.0 190.0 83 MD 12.5 88 17,000
90 130.0 30.0 117 ND 14.5 440 14,250
90 220.0 70.0 14 ND ND 13 41,000
91̂’ 70.0 90.0 93 MD 11.0 165 11,900
90 77.5 80.0 220 ND 14.0 188 9,500
911 25.0 25.0 59 Mf) 14.0 60 8,750
91: 17.5 30.0 34 ND ND 95 6,500
9J 752.5 50.0 665 2.0 53.0 1,775 36.650
9K 2,725.0 3,200.0 5,000 9.0 22.0 425 63,000
9L 37.5 40.0 27 MD 10.0 43 10,500
9M 80.0 120.0 132 1.3 11.0 550 11,000
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Soil Sample Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Fe
Location (ppm) (pprn) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
lOA 15.0 175.0 64 MD ND 233 5,250
K)B OO.O 235.0 157 MD 14.0 170 10,500
IOC ‘32.5 80.0 73 MD ND 80 8,750
ion 129.0 35.0 18 MD 13.0 32 30,500
10I-: '15.0 40.0 16 MD MD 40 13,000
ion 130.0 35.0 9 MD MD 15 27,500
100 49.0 45.0 10 ND ND 17 10,900
1011 35.0 35.0 7 ro) MD 10 13,000
101 81.0 40.0 23 MD 10.0 38 12,750
lOJ 80.5 45.0 22 MD MD 32 16,250
lOK 27.5 90.0 47 MD 10.0 75 10,650
lOL 05.0 130.0 200 1.5 12.5 550 10,650
lOM 00.0 O o . o 36 ND ND 87 8,650
llA 10.0 40.0 1 3 2 MD 10.0 550 7 , 9 0 0
llli 45.0 120.0 59 MD MD 153 12,150
lie 35.0 70.0 61 MD MD 113 8,750
IID 185.0 35.0 26 MD 15.0 53 27,150
IIL 90.0 50.0 12 MD ND 30 19,000
IIP 40.0 60.0 9 ND ND 13 15,000
lie 40.0 70.0 7 MD ND 20 10,000
IIH 35.0 40.0 11 MD ND 22 11,250
111 35.0 40.0 20 MD 12.0 90 9,500
IIJ 85.0 100.0 64 MD 14.5 40 16,000
IIK 47.5 90.0 20 MD ND 35 19,000
IIL 25.0 70.0 1 3 2 MD 14.5 165 11,500
IIM 55.0 165.0 39 MD MD 40 11,750
12A 17.5 115.0 23 MD m 85 5,000
12B 17.5 60.0 30 MD ND 50 7,500
120 215.0 3 5 . 0 55 ND 13.0 5 8 15,000
120 20.0 40.0 21 M[) ND 30 8,500
121: 20.0 60.0 32 ND 12.0 35 9,000
121’ 17.5 9 0 . 0 12 MD 11.0 18 1 2 , 2 5 0
12G 30.0 80.0 16 MD ND 35 8,500
i2n 05.0 60.0 9 MD MD 15 15,000
121 47.5 5 0 . 0 7 ND ND 10 16,000
12J 121.5 205.0 10 ND MD 10 29,400
12K 20.0 3 0 . 0 25 ND 12.0 78 9 , 7 5 0
12L 50.0 110.0 12 ND ND 23 1 2 , 2 5 0
12 M 20.0 255.0 144 ND ND 85 7 , 7 5 0
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Soil Sanple Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Ml Ve
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
13A 10.0 50.0 65 m MD 95 5,000
9.0 55.0 73 Ml) 37.5 363 6,000
13C 10.0 40.0 25 NI) ND 110 6,500
131) ^2.5 30.0 20 ND ND 125 10,500
131': 19.0 20.0 39 ND 16.5 ■ 99 9,250
13V 12.5 25.0 39 MD 12.5 60 10,000
13G 22.5 45.0 18 MD MD 25 7,900
1311 84.0 95.0 7 ND ND 8 15,000
131 45.0 50.0 26 ND ND 145 8,250
13 J 85.0 60.0 10 ND ND 20 25,000
13K 61.5 85.0 28 ND 13.0 63 15,400
13L 47.5 25.0 60 ND 16.0 225 10,000
13M 20.0 40.0 36 ND ND 40 9,500
14A 10.0 40.0 154 ND 11.0 1,000 7,750
ll|B 10.0 35.0 146 ND ND 150 7,000
1)IC 7.5 20.0 26 MD ND 250 6,250
140 7.5 30.0 27 ND MD 420 8,250
14% 10.0 40.0 35 ND 11.0 345 8,000
14% 10.0 20.0 24 ND 11.0 100 8,250
14g 15.0 30.0 10 ND ND 20 11,500
]4ll 200.0 85.0 25 ND 11.0 30 8,250
14I 45.0 70.0 24 Ml) ND 64 7,750
14J 201.5 925.0 11 ND ND 17 39,750
14k 35.0 290.0 8 ND Mi) 20 22,000
14L 27.5 20.0 27 ND ND 125 8,750
14M 25.0 35.0 32 ND ND 55 8,250
15A 10.0 55.0 205 1.3 18.0 1,650 12,500
15H 10.0 35.0 99 ND ND 280 5,750
15C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
15D 10.0 50.0 28 ND 12.0 213 9,000
1517 12.5 100.0 45 MD 12.0 550 9,250
151'' 5.0 55.0 31 MD MD 95 6,750
150 20.0 100.0 10 ND ND 15 10,250
1511 30.0 110.0 17 ND ND 20 10,500
151 62.5 125.0 8 MD ND 15 11,000
15J 102.5 230.0 13 ND 13.0 43 22,500
15K 60.0 25.0 15 Nl) 53.5 28 18,250
15L 25.0 40.0 42 ND 11.0 140 10,500
15M 49.0 55.0 23 ND 11 .0 43 9,400
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Soil Sample Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Mn Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
16A 15.0 60.0 295 ND 17.0 975 12,000
16B 1̂ 1.0 1̂0.0 107 ND 14.5 57 7,650
16C 16.5 30.0 10 m ND 26 8,250
16D 10.0 35.0 28 ND ND 430 9,750
16K 25.0 30.0 14 ND ND 38 14,000
16I<’ 10.0 40.0 36 ND 12.0 180 10,450
16g 15.0 110.0 19 ND 17.0 25 9,250
1611 15.0 25.0 7 ND ND 13 7,250
lul 28.5 80.0 9 rjD ND 17 9,500
16j 85.0 l4u.O 22 1.3 ND 150 33,000
16k 55.0 210.0 28 ND ND 83 19,500
16L 3̂ 1.0 125.0 37 ND ND 179 12,000
16M 37.5 140.0 22 im ND 33 9,500
= Not detected 
**MS = No sairple
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APPENDIX IV 
Sample Analyses 
Zn Cd Nl |v|n Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (pprn) (pprn) (ppm) (ppm)
lA 10.6 25.5 62 4.0 4.9 302 248
IB 8.8 22.0 58 4.0 4.i| 180 184
1C 13.2 27.0 58 8.0 4.0 120 300
ID 9.4 20.0 86 6.0 7.2 226 192
It': 9.2 29.0 110 6.0 7.2 • 176 212
I]'"' 12.4 26.0 126 10.0 8.0 186 232
]0 ]Q.6 25.0 52 4.0 4.0 296 312
ill 11.6 29.0 56 6.0 3.6 456 356
11 10.0 21.0 • 58 6.0 2.0 272 268
IJ 11.5 21.5 62 5.2 6.8 304 216
IK 13.4 25.0 88 18.0 4.0 80 268
IL 12.4 16.0 112 18.0 4.0 68 128
IM 13.7 18.5 118 16.0 5.4 128 248
2A 12.4 27.0 60 6.0 5.2 408 348
2B 10.8 23.5 57 7.2 4.4 170 268
2C 13.6 45.0 56 6.0 7.2 232 348
2D 10.8 39.0 72 6.0 9.6 492 296
2.E 10.8 25.0 116 4.0 2.4 100 192
2F 10.8 24.0 58 8.0 2.4 632 268
20 12.2 27.0 46 8.0 4.6 352 336
211 11.2 25.0 46 4.0 3.6 314 296
21 15.8 25.5 58 6.0 14.8 126 376
2J 9.6 20.0 50 6.0 3.6 124 220
2K 12.4 20.0 46 8.0 11.8 245 328
2L 10.0 16.0 72 10.0 2.4 66 208
2M 25.8 19.5 172 12.0 27.0 145 260
3A 16.4 30.0 44 4.0 15.2 180 288
3B 8.6 24.0 50 4.0 2.0 120 240
30 25.6 53.0 56 6.0 36.8 224 620
30 10.8 53.0 70 6.0 13.6 116 440
3E 20.0 36.0 68 8.0 6.2 16̂ 1 392
3F 12.4 20.0 38 4.0 4.6 88 268
30 11.2 26.0 44 6.0 5.6 215 332
311 8.6 21.0 44 6.0 3.6 332 240
31 11.2 19.0 64 4.0 5.6 132 172
3J 11.0 24.0 48 12.0 5.1 164 288
3K 12.0 25.0 68 . 10.0 4.6 412 276
3L 8.6 19.0 64 10.0 2.8 108 220
3M 19.2 25.0 (;4 12.0 19.0 148 316
133Plant Sanple Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Ml Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
^A 8.8 19.0 46 6.0 2.0 192 212
13.2 29.5 54 8.0 9.0 192 328
4C 10.8 68.0 76 8.0 4.6 168 468
ns rzs MS MS MS MS MS
11.8 26.0 82 10.0 5.6 308 276
Zip 11.0 29.0 38 5.2 4.9 186 320
4G 16.2 40.0 68 10.0 4.0 218 588
11.6 22.7 46 6.0 5.4 206 304
m 12.̂ 1 18.0 52 6.0 4.6 ■ 160 196
i\J Vl.O 31.0 62 12.0 4.0 358 420
1|K 15.^1 17.0 67 10.0 5.1 114 264
f|L 15.6 27.0 99 12.0 5.2 328 356
13.6 21.0 98 22.0 4.6 260 268
5A 11.2 34.0 40 6.0 5.2 128 356
5B 11.6 70.0 58 6.0 5.6 172 456
50 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
51) NS NS NS MS NS MS NS
51': 17.2 38.0 52 6.0 7.4 220 368
51*' 12.8 27.0 50 8.0 5.2 172 404
50 lO.̂ l 24.0 46 4.0 2.4 192 264
5H 11.2 26.0 50 6.0 4.0 279 380
51 10.6 20.0 41 4.0 5.2 116 264
5J 16.0 22.0 60 8.0 7.2 444 228
5K 13.6 25.0 48 8.0 4.0 ]28 336
5L 12.8 31.0 58 20.0 4.4 132 356
5M NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6a NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6B MS NS MS NS NS NS NS
6C NS NS MS NS NS NS NS
6d 12.4 31.0 54 8.0 4.6 116 560
6f. 17.8 35.0 55 6.0 6.4 205 460
6f 13.2 29.0 46 6.0 4.6 208 364
60 11.6 21.0 40 6.0 4.4 171 • 416
6H NS MS NS NS NS NS NS
61 15.9 34.0 47 6.0 4.5 l6l 492
6J NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6K 4.6 29.0 50 12.0 52.4 204 424
6L 16.0 24.0 62 10.0 3.6 112 304
6M 16.2 31.0 58 16.0 5.6 208 388
134Plant Sairple Analyses 
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni ivh Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (pprn) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
7A NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
7B 28.8 20.0 112 18.0 6.8 144 296
7C MS NS NS NS NS NS NS
7D MS NS NS NS Mi: NS NS
71% 12.8 18.0 186 16.0 4.0 172 356
71'' 10.̂ 1 21.0 57 8.8 3.4 72 4 08
7G 15.6 32.0 94 14.0 5.2 248 668
711 20.0 33.0 80 10.0 7.2 172 552
71 15.6 22.5 70 6.0 3.7 47 292
7J 10.8 24.0 60 6.0 7.2 144 360
7K 13.2 25.0 50 6.0 5.2 152 352
7L 13.4 26.0 47 7.2 4.9 64 332
7M 17.6 24.0 74 10.0 15.6 92 208
8a 11.6 27.0 70 12.0 4.0 272 296
8B 10.8 21.0 56 8.0 4.6 296 308
8C 24.8 26.0 66 10.0 6.8 178 392
8L 10.8 19.0 82 12.0 4.0 344 292
8R 10.2 21.0 298 10.0 4.9 39 332
8|.' MS MS NS NS NS NS NS
8(1 19.6 18.0 144 16.0 10.8 136 176
8h NS NS NS NS NS MS NS
8r NS NS NS NS MS NS NS
8j 15.8 50.5 250 8.0 4.3 74 432
8k 12.8 24.0 52 8.0 4.0 168 288
8l 16.8 19.0 76 8.0 6.2 102 228
8m 14.4 19.0 78 4.0 7.2 84 216
9A 9.2 19.0 92 14.0 4.0 666 212
9B 9.6 15.0 70 8.0 2.0 304 196
9C 12.2 22.0 68 8.0 4.6 248 312
9D 8.2 15.0 88 6.0 5.2 452 308
91': 11.2 25.0 68 8.0 5.2 176 392
91-’ 16.8 26.0 56 6.0 6.8 210 332
90 8.2 16.0 196 12.0 10.0 176 196
911 8.0 13.0 68 6.0 3.6 440 180
9Ï 7.2 12.0 112 10.0 4.0 216 260
9.T 12.2 19.0 98 6.0 5.2 168 252
9K 23.8 46.0 298 13.2 14.6 108 424
9L 17.6 19.0 92 8.0 5.6 94 248
9M 14.4 18.0 48 10.0 4.6 60 248
135Plant Sanple Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Nh Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (pprn) (ppm)
lOA 17.0 26.0 56 6.0 17.3 238 260
lOB 111. 4 16.0 130 26.0 4.4 572 256
IOC 9.0 21.5 40 6.0 3.7 100 224
1ÜD 12.4 26.0 50 4.0 9.1 134 344
101': 10.4 20.0 70 6.0 4.6 134 208
lOP 10.4 18.0 68 4.0 4.6 392 288
lOG 13.0 22.0 46 7.2 4.5 188 336
lOH 12.4 18.0 70 4.0 2.8 136 236
101 12.2 20.0 62 6.0 5.6 260 460
lOJ 23.4 17.5 84 6.0 4.1 306 272
lOK 18.4 35.0 58 6.0 15.2 120 409
lOL 13.2 29.0 190 6.0 5.6 68 304
lOM 12.0 27.0 74 7.2 4.8 168 340
llA 10.8 19.0 96 10.0 4.0 456 272
IIB 11.2 20.0 58 8.0 3.6 228 252
lie 12.2 18.0 64 6.0 4.6 300 304
111) 8.0 15.0 48 2.0 4.0 40 156
U K 9.6 15.0 52 6.0 2.4 140 296
U K 11.6 22.0 46 6.0 4.0 182 364
IIG 9.2 20.0 48 6.0 3.6 276 236
IIH 14.8 30.0 54 6.0 4.0 144 548
111 11.2 19.0 46 6.0 5.2 206 440
IIJ 12.2 19.0 74 6.0 6.2 272 376
IIK 9.6 24.0 54 4.0 4.4 164 312
IIL 12.2 24.0 68 6.0 4.6 124 304
IIM 11.0 17.0 74 7.2 4.6 182 196
12A 8.6 21.0 5̂4 6.0 4.0 272 220
12B 11.2 29.0 5̂4 8.0 5.6 144 212
12C 10.4 18.0 96 8.0 4.6 268 364
12D 16.2 27.0 50 8.0 5.2 244 320
121*: 19.2 18.0 90 4.0 5.2 248 256
12P 13.6 20.0 60 4.0 2.8 352 292
120 12.0 22.0 56 6.0 12.0 340 340
1211 6.8 19.0 44 6.0 2.4 286 312
121 12.4 16.0 66 4.0 9.2 296 328
12J 14.8 25.0 78 8.2 5.6 192 468
12K 20.6 32.0 44 6.0 31.8 128 324
12L 12.2 20.0 46 6.0 5.6 . 151 244
12M 16.2 30.0 120 10.0 5.6 296 452
136Plant Sample Analyses
(continued)
Grid Cu Pb Zn Cd Ni Mn Fe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
]3A 12.0 21.0 ;i2 4.0 5.2 214 252
1313 131.3 26.5 57 11.2 5.1 163 284
13C 13.2 31.0 l̂8 8.0 6.4 160 400
13D 11.6 26.0 1̂0 4.0 5.6 84 308
13% 12. ;i 26.0 1̂9 6.0 3.8 148 260
13% 8.8 26.0 52 6.0 2.8 316 192
13G ]1.6 19.0 1̂2 6.0 5.4 3 96 276
13H 11.3 19.0 53 4.0 5.3 . 187 232
131 12.2 19.0 58 4.0 5.2 4l6 352
13J 11.2 20.0 64 10.0 2.8 244 392
13K 10.8 23.9 50 5.2 4.1 170 360
:i 3L IVI.O 26.0 50 6.0 4.6 268 356
13M 15.6 25.0 58 8.0 3.6 316 392
14A 24.4 19.0 54 6.0 35.2 324 276
14B 12.4 20.0 50 12.0 4.0 368 212
3 4c 8.8 21.0 46 4.0 2.8 174 232
14 D 3 1.4 27.0 37 4.0 3.0 121 268
I4f-: 9.6 21.0 48 6.0 5.2 276 228
I4i-' 12.8 26.5 50 5.2 4.3 238 384
34c 10.8 22.0 60 6.0 5.2 258 288
1411 30.8 31.0 54 6.0 30.0 152 308
141 10.6 23.0 44 4.0 5.2 156 280
14 J 10.4 17.0 54 5.2 3.2 372 260
14k 9.2 19.0 46 4.0 2.8 202 260
14L 14.0 17.0 61 5.2 2.8 117 212
14M 11.6 29.0 42 4.0 4.4 108 252
15A 11.6 27.0 54 8.0 7.4 220 184
15B 12.4 27.0 54 8.0 4.6 144 228
15c 12.0 20.0 38 6.0 4.0 248 316
15D 14.6 31.0 42 6.0 13.0 120 336
151-: 32.8 27.5 38, 6.0 5.3 92 296
15% 13.6 26.0 44 6.0 2.8 308 344
15c 9.6 32.0 70 4.0 4.0 280 232
1511 8.6 13.0 42 4.0 2.4 132 180
151 3 0.8 38.0 66 6.0 3.6 242 204
35J 32.0 39.0 46 4.0 4.0 300 332
15K 3 0.4 21.0 50 4.0 4.0 3 84 296
15L 35.6 29.0 50 6.0 4.0 584 376
15M 16.0 27.0 48 6.0 9.0 228 254
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Sample Analyses 
(continued)
Zn Cd Ni Mn Pe
Location (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)
16A 12.0 25.0 48 8.0 9.2 148 292
16H 12.2 18.0 54 6.0 4.0 196 272
16C 12.1 31.9 91 7.2 4.6 190 276
]6n 1̂ 1.6 2̂ 1.0 92 6.0 2.4 100 316
i6i*: 11.6 31.0 40 6.0 4.0 228 332
l6l<’ 9.Ô 16.9 93 9.2 9.1 362 188
1Ü0 10.0 21.0 80 6.0 4.0 468 368
1611 9.6 26.0 90 6.0 4.6 296 296
16I 10.8 24.0 90 7.2 9.1 249 280
16j 10.8 18.0 42 4.0 2.8 148 292
16K 1^.8 21.0 46 6.0 4.6 116 316
16l 11.7 24.3 48 8.0 9.3 192 268
I6M 1̂ 1.8 25.0 64 6.0 9.6 168 376
*NS = no sample
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APPENDIX V 
Miscellaneous Soil Analyses
Grid Avail. Avail. Avail. Avail
Ijocat-ion Cu Zri Mn ]'’e
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (Pl>m)
lA 0.2 1.8 26.0 8.0
IB NO 4.2 36.0 12.0
1C 0.4 0.4 15.0 12.0
ID MD 1.4 16.0 11.6
]E 0.2 2.0 14.0 10.0
IF NO 2.4 30.0 6.0
IG 0.2 2.6 48.6 7.0
in MD 3.4 100.0 6.0
11 0.4 4.4 168.0 5.0
IJ 0.6 1.4 56.0 29.6
IK 0.6 0.6 4.0 10.0
IL 0.4 1.8 12.0 6.0
IM 0.4 1.8 9.0 25.0
2A MD 2.4 43.0 6.0
2B 0.2 1.2 30.0 16.0
20 MD 2.8 20.0 8.0
20 0.2 3.8 32.0 8.0
2E 0.8 1.2 ]0.0 :#D0
2F 0.2 1.6 8.0 8.0
2G 0.2 2.4 56.0 22.0
2H 0.2 0.8 18.0 2.0
21 0.2 2.0 27.0 13.0
2J 0.2 2.4 12.0 9.0
2K 0.2 4.0 48.0 14.0
2L 0.4 0.8 9.0 8.6
2M 0.8 4.2 3.0 40.0
3A 0.2 2.8 31.0 9.0
3B 0.2 0.8 10.0 22.0
30 0.2 2.0 37.0 6.0
3D 0.2 2.4 21.0 4.0
3(L 7.8 3.2 3.0 4.0
3F 0.2 2.4 ' 42.0 12.0
3r; MD 1.2 80.0 10.0
311 0.2 2.2 57.0 5.0
31 0.4 0.6 2.6 23.0
3J 0.6 6.0 40.0 11. G
3K 0.2 1.4 42.0 16.0
3D 0.2 1.0 iO.O 7.0
3M 0.4 2.0 78.0 MD
pH Organ. CxCu CxHM
Carbon (ppm) (ppm)
(%)
6.2 1.5 MD 7.5
5.6 2.2 MD 27.0
6.2 1.5 MD 19.0
6.4 1.3 MD 15.0
6.3 3.9 MD 17.0
5.4 2.4 1.0 45.0
5.5 2.9 MD 18.0
5.5 4.7 MD 18.0
5.5 2.6 MD 22.0
4.2 2.0 2.0 25.0
5.4 . 5.3 10.0 25.0
5.0 3.6 40.0 65.0
5.4 3.5 2.5 19.5
5.5 1.7 MD 12.0
5.8 2.1 MD 9.0
5.8 ].4 MD 10.0
5.9 1.0 MD 26.0
6.8 5.0 5.0 50.0
5.5 1.0 MD 3.0
5.1 2.7 MD 2.0
6.2 2.2 MD 6.0
5.5 1.0 2.0 11.0
5.1 1.9 1.0 35.0
4.4 1.4 MD 9.0
4.5 5.2 4.0 24.0
5.5 3.4 5.0 62.0
4.5 2.0 1.0 11.0
5.2 1.9 1.0 4.0
4.4 0.2 MD 5.0
4.1 2.8 2.0 9.0
4.1 2.9 12.0 22.0
4.3 1.5 MD 2.0
4.3 3.0 MD 6.0
4.3 1.7 MD 3.0
5.7 3.0 4.0 10.0
4.1 1.4 1.0 11.0
4.6 2.5 ^̂ D 9.0
5.7 1.5 2.0 14.0
4.3 1.8 • MD 4.0
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(continued)
Grid Avail. Avail. Avail. Avail. pH Organ. CxCu CxHM
•cation Cu Zn Mn Pe Carbon (ppm) (ppm)
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (%)
4A ND 3.0 29.0 6.0 4.5 1.5 1.0 3.0
4B 0.4 7.2 54.6 8.0 3.7 1.2 ND 13.0
0.2 3.6 25.0 3.0 4.4 0.8 ND 7.0
J|D . NS NS MS MS NS NS NS NS
32.2 10.2 59.6 2.6 3.5 1.3 18.5 30.0
4P 0.4 1.8 25.0 11.0 3.9 1.2 21.0 25.0
4G 0.2 4.6 7.0 18.0 3.7 1.3 l'il) 27.0
4H 0.2 1.8 8.6 3.6 4.9 2.1 1.5 6.5
41 0.4 ND 24.0 12.0 5.0 1.3 4.0 11.0
4J 0.6 3.0 12.0 14.0 4.8 1.2 2.0 8.0
4K 0.2 0.8 3.6 12.6 5.7 3.3 8.5 21.0
4L ND 2.0 74.0 2.0 4.5 2.8 ND 17.0
4M 0.2 3.2 33.6 4.0 4.4 2.2 2.0 19.0
5A 0.4 2.8 ND 244.0 5.4 0.5 ND 4.0
5B ND 1.2 11.0 8.0 6.5 0.4 fMl 4.0
50 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
5D ND 1.2 10.0 6.0 5.3 1.6 1.0 9.0
5N 0.4 1.8 Ml 9.0 4.6 0.3 ND 2.0
5P 0.2 3.2 ND 2.0 4.6 9.4 ND 40.0
50 0.2 1.0 2-6.0 15.0 5.2 1.2 ND 1.0
5H 0.6 5.2 109.0 12.0 4.9 2.1 ND 6.0
51 0.4 1.4 4.0 2.0 5.3 0.8 3.0 56.0
5J 0.2 0.8 17.0 6.0 5.1 2.2 2.0 6.0
5K 0.6 2.8 6.0 2.0 5.1 1.9 ND 6.0
5L 0.6 6.4 64.0 4.0 4.3 2.7 6.0 42.0
5M ND 3.0 76.0 2.0 5.2 3.1 1.0 8.0
6a NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6B NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
6D 0.4 9.2 10.0 2.0 4.5 0.4 ND 28.0
6n; 0.2 2.8 30.0 8.0 4.5 0.6 ND 3.0
6p 0.2 2.0 12.0 6.0 4.7 0.9 ND 7.0
6g 0.4 2.4 18.0 8.0 4.2 1.0 ND 4.0
6H 0.2 3.2 54.0 2.0 5.6 1.1 7.0 5.0
61 0.2 0.4 37.0 16.0 6.0 2.5 1.0 16.0
6J NA NA NA NA 5.2 5.2 ND NA
6K 0.6 5.2 70.0 10.0 4.7 1.9 2.0 22.0
6L 0.2 1.4 18.0 8.0 6.3 2.3 ND 15.0
6M ND 4.0 70.0 4.0 5.3 2.2 ND 11.0
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Grid Avail. Avail. Avail. Avail. pH Organ. CxCu CxHM
«cation Cu Zn Mn Fe Carbon (ppm) (ppm)
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (%)
7A NS NS NS NS NS MS MS MS
7B 6.4 11.0 4.0 5.5 6.9 100.0 105.0
7C NS Ni’> NS NS MS NS NS MS
7D MS NS NS NS NS MS MS NS
7I-: 0.Ü 10.0 6.0 6.0 5.8 2.4 28.0 58.0
71'' 1.0 6.8 6.0 15.0 5.0 1.8 7.5 26.0
7G 0.6 3.2 8.0 18.0 5.0 1.0 2.0 5.0
711 ND 2.4 21.0 14.0 5.7 3.& 2.0 18.0
71 0.6 1.0 9.0 28.6 5.5 2.5 7.0 27.0
7'T 0.4 2.2 9.0 4.0 5.5 0.8 ND 5.0
7K 0.8 1.4 28.0 26.0 4.9 3.9 1.0 4.0
7L 0.4 3.2 9.6 6.4 5.6 1.1 ND 15.0
7M ND 1.8 10.0 4.0 6.0 1.2 ND 70.0
8a 0.8 11.2 37.0 15.0 5.8 • 2.5 5.0 37.0
8b 0.8 6.6 84.0 20.0 5.0 2.4 ND 32.0
8C 4.6 3.4 ND fLO 4.4 2.9 30.0 50.0
8D 0.6 18.2 45.0 30.0 5.7 3.7 3.0 85.0
81': 0.4 148.0 7.0 20.0 5.9 3.5 20.0 100.0
8].’ 0.6 6.8 10.0 12.0 5.5 4.0 3 4.0 45.0
80 0.6 15.4 61.0 18.0 5.2 ] .6 4.0 55.0
8h MS NS MS NS MS NS MS NS
81 NS NS NS MS NS NS NS NS
8j 2.0 332.0 24.0 9.0 5.0 1.6 76.0 105.0
8k 0.2 4.4 38.0 4.0 5.5 1.3 ND 9.0
8l 0.4 3.4 4.0 10.0 5.6 2.5 ND 22.0
8M 0.2 2.2 12.0 4.0 5.2 2.5 11.0 37.0
9A 0.2 4.0 88.0 5.0 5.4 0.8 ND 15.0
9B 0.2 4.2 80.0 1.0 5.7 3.3 hfD 72.5
9C 0.6 2.8 14.0 11.0 5.8 1.8 2.0 15.0
9D 0.6 2.4 22.0 10.0 5.8 3.0 NA NA
913 0.8 4.8 ND 6.0 5.8 0.7 ND 1.0
9T-’ 0.6 2.8 27.0 3.0 5.7 1.4 2.0 8.0
90 0.6 6.8 7.0 18.0 5.8 4.4 13.0 90.0
91) 0.2 0.8 5.0 ND 6.4 2.1 ND 4.0
91 0.2 2.8 11.0 8.0 5.7 0.8 ND 4.0
9J 0.6 0.6 3.6 2.6 6.8 5.2 100.0 105.0
9K 5.0 234.0 39.0 6.0 5.9 1.8 300.0 105.0
9L 0.2 NA 13.6 4.0 6.4 1.0 6.0 33.0
9M 0.2 1.0 13.0 4.0 6.0 3.8 5.0 25.0
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Grid Avail. Avail. Avail. Avail. pH Organ. CxCu CxHM
»cation Cu Zn Mn Ve Carbon (ppm) (ppm)
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (%)
lOA 0.2 6.4 88.8 2.6 5.2 2.7 ND 12.0
lOM 0.2 3.6 44.0 5.0 5.5 2.6 2.0 NA
IOC 0.̂ 1 4.0 14.0 9.0 5.7 0.8 ND 17.0
] 01) 0.4 1.8 ND 7.4 5.4 3.0 MD 36.0
IOC 0.2 1.6 29.0 11.0 5.7 1.0 ND 6.0
lOP 0.8 7.6 3.0 6.0 5.8 0.7 ND 27.0
100 0.6 4.8 1.0 20.0 4.5 1.5 ND 16.5
1011 0.6 3.8 ND 10.0 5.7 0.3 MD 8.0
101 0.6 2.4 2.0 1.0 5.7 0.2 ND 23.0
lOJ 0.6 3.6 2.6 1.0 5.7 0.3 ND 4.5
1ÛK 0.2 2.4 22.0 4.0 5.7 3.6 1.0 11.0
lOL 0.2 4.8 9.0 18.0 6.0 5.1 5.0 52.5
lOM 0.4 1.4 4.0 7.0 6.7 2.8 ND 5.0
llA ND 1.2 29.0 4.0 5.0 3.7 ND 17.0
IIB ND 2.4 16.0 5.0 NA 0.6 ND 5.0
lie 0.4 1.6 6.0 12.0 5.2 1.5 ND 9.0
IID 0.6 0.4 ND 8.0 4.8 1.2 ND 8.0
]1C 1.2 3.6 10.0 26.0 3.9 2.7 4.0 17.0
IIP 0.4 2.6 22.0 23.0 4.3 1.0 ND 4.0
110 0.4 4.0 8.0 9.0 4.1 0.6 ND 29.0
IIH 0.2 2.4 1.0 6.0 4.5 0.3 ND ND
111 0.2 2.0 15.0 2.0 4.9 1.9 ND 7.0
IIJ 0.4 0.6 2.0 2.0 4.6 1.0 ND 4.0
IlK 0.4 1.8 8.0 17.0 4.2 1.6 1.0 5.0
IIL ND 3.2 36.0 10.0 4.5 2.2 ND 12.0
IIM 0.2 2.0 2.0 5.0 4'. 6 0.4 ND ND
12A 0.2 3.2 19.0 4.0 4.2 0.9 ND 10.0
12B 0.4 ].0 11.0 2.0 4.7 1.5 ND 2.0
12C 0.2 1.4 2.0 3.0 4.6 1.3 ND 13.0
12D 0.6 4.0 9.0 14.0 4.4 1.5 1.0 4.0
12P 0.2 0.4 3.0 6.0 5.1 2.8 ND ND
12P 0.2 2.8 4.0 31.0 4.1 1.0 MD 10.0
12(1 0.4 3.2 ]0.0 4.0 4.2 0.8 ND 5.0
1211 0.4 1.8 ND 10.0 4.4 0.3 ND ND
121 0.2 3.2 ND 6.0 5.1 0.4 ND 1.0
12J 2.4 2.4 ND 12.0 3.9 0.3 3.0 15.0
12K 0.2 0.6 8.0 12.0 1̂.3 5.3 ND 4.0
12L 0.4 3.2 ND 12.0 4.1 0.5 ND 7.0
12M 0.2 6.4 33.0 10.6 4.3 1.3 ND 12.0
Miscellaneous Soil Analyses
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Grid
Location
Avail
Cu
(ppm)
Avail
Zn
(ppm)
Avail
p/|n
(ppm)
Avail
Fe
(ppm)
pH Organ. CxCu CxHM 
Carbon (ppm) (ppm) 
(%)
13A ND 4.8 27.0 14.0 3.9 3.3 ND 7.0
13B 0.2 1.6 40.6 6.6 4.3 2.7 ND 4.0
13C ND 1.6 12.0 13.0 5.0 1.5 ND 5.0
130 0.2 2.0 94.0 26.0 4.6 1.5 ND 10.0
13E ND 0.6 16.6 5.6 4.6 2.3 ND 6.5
13? MD 1.2 15.0 8.0 4.1 2.0 m 3.0
130 MD 1,8 3.0 4.0 4.6 1.2 ND 1.0
13H 0.8 4.8 1.6 5.6 4.1 0.3 ND 4.5
131 12.0 3.0 50.0 6.0 5.0 1.8 2.0 15.0
13J 0.4 4.4 2.0 11.0 5.6 0.6 MD 2.0
13K 0.4 5.6 16.6 2.0 5.3 1.1 ND 8.5
13L 0.2 0.2 12.0 5.0 5.9 3.7 ND 7.0
13M 0.2 2.0 4.0 9.0 5.5 3.3 ND 17.0
V\A 0.2 2.8 95.0 2.6 4.1 3.4 ND 10.0
Î IB MD 1.2 20.0 8.0 4.5 1.6 1.0 6.0
]4c 0.2 1.6 32.0 8.0 4.6 1.4 ND 2.0
Î ID 0.2 0.8 236.0 4.0 4.8 1.7 2.0 35.0
14? 0.4 2.0 92.0 4.0 4.5 3.3 ND 5.0
14? 0.6 5.6 38.0 2.0 4.1 1.6 ND 4.0
I4n ND 2.2 8.0 19.0 5.2 1.0 ND 6.0
]4ll 1.0 2.4 ND 15.0 5.5 2.7 4.0 10.0
14I 0.4 2.4 16.0 19.0 5.1 4.0 2.0 12.0
14 J 1.0 3.6 MD 8.0 ■ 4.7 • 0.5 ND 11.0
14k 0.2 2.8 9.0 10.0 5.9 1.2 ND 7.0
14[, 0.2 .1.8 19.0 5.0 5.4 1.7 MD 3.0
i4ri 0.6 5.6 10.0 18.0 5.2 3.8 1.0 5.0
15A 0.4 0.6 17.0 2.0 4.8 4.6 ND 13.0
15B 0.2 5.8 98.6 5.6 4.1 1.9 ND 15.0
150 ND 0.8 55.0 9.0 4.7 2.4 ND 27.0
15D 0.2 1.2 16.0 12.0 5.3 2.6 ND 3.0
15? ND 0.8 20.0 3.0 4.6 3.5 1.0 6.0
15? 0.2 5.8 44.0 6.0 3.9 2.5 ND 15.0
150 0.2 5.2 4.0 7.0 3.9 0.5 ND 8.0
1511 0.2 4.8 4.0 18.0 5.8 0.9 ND 8.0
15T 0.2 2.8 2.0 8.2 5.6 0.7 ND 1.0
150 0.4 1.8 22.0 10.0 5.6 1.5 1.0 9.0
15K 1.0 3.2 2.0 16.0 5.1 0.5 ND 6.0
3 5L 0.2 3.6 45.0 6.0 5.5 3.7 ND 8.0
25M 0.2 1.2 2.0 17.0 5.7 1.0 ND 4.0
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Grid Avail. Avail. Avail. Avail. pH Organ. CxCu CxHM
•cation Gu Zn Ml ]i’e Carbon (ppm) (ppm)
(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (%:)
16 A 0.2 1.6 16.0 6.0 4.9 4.1 1.0 25.0
1613 NA 1.6 7.0 4.0 4.4 2.0 l\fD 2.0
]6C 0.2 3.̂ 1 6.0 6.6 4.8 0.4 ND 4.0
16d ND 0.2 13.6 11.6 5.1 3.3 ND 11.0
i6r- ND 3.2 20.0 4.0 4.7 0.7 ND 2.0
16F ND 1.4 24.0 4.0 4.5 2.9 NT) 2.0
16G 0.̂ 1 0.4 2.0 2.0 4.9 1.5 ND ND
16H 0.6 6.0 6.0 20.0 5.2 0.3 ND 1.0
i6r 0.8 3.0 7.0 44.6 4.6 1.8 ND 8.5
16J 0.2 2.4 10.0 14.0 6.0 2.7 2.0 3". '
16k ND 0.8 3.0 13.0 6.7 1.7 2.0 4.:..
16L 0.2 1.8 36.0 11.6 5.4 2.6 1.0 16.0
I6M 0.6 2.2 11.0 26.0 5.3 1.6 11.0 3.0
* ND = Not detected
** NS = No sajiif).!e
*** NA = Not analyzed
APPENDIX VI
HISTOGRAMS: SOIL AND PLANT SAMPLES HEDDLESTON DEPOSIT
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Plant Cadmium (ppm); Log (10) Transformed
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S ta t is t ic a l ly  Non-Significant Trend Surfaces
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